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摘要 

先前二年研究當中，我們計畫以cDNA基因列陣，找出具不同化學敏感度腫

瘤之特殊基因表現模式，但是由cDNA基因列陣結果挑出標的基因後，進一步以

real-time PCR, Western blotting和免疫組織染色法確認，發現大部分與DNA基
因列陣結果不相符合，因此我們決定直接探討蛋白質層次，以蛋白質學

(Proteomics)技術，探討在不同抗藥性之膀胱癌細胞株中，有那些分子受到影響

而有表現量的變化，藉以尋找膀胱癌之抗藥機轉。進而討膀胱癌細胞株其抗藥性

之分子機制。我們利用先前已建立具抗藥性之五株膀胱癌細胞株，分別對臨床上

常用的五種抗癌藥物：doxorubicin 、cisplatin、gemcitabine、paclitaxel (taxol)
與arsenic trioxide具抗藥性。利用蛋白質體學(Proteomics)技術，探討在不同抗

藥性之膀胱癌細胞株中，有那些分子受到影響而有表現量的變化，藉以尋找膀胱

癌之抗藥機轉。我們找出24個有表現差異的蛋白質點，其中我們先以Rac1蛋白

質做一系列研究，以Western blotting發現具paclitaxel與cisplatin抗性之細胞株其

Rac1蛋白之表現量有明顯增加，其它細胞株則有被抑制現象。不過Rho家族的

成員之一,RhoA和Cdc42在這些抗藥性細胞內表現量並無差異。利用lovastatin
抑制細胞膜上Rac1表現實驗中發現，以Lovastatin (10 µM)加入具cisplatin抗性

之細胞株，經過六小時、十二小時、二十四小時及四十八小時之後，以Western 
blotting分析發現在十二小時Rac1有被抑制下來，但在二十四小時及四十八小時

之後，Rac1似乎有回復的現象。同時以流式細胞儀觀察lovastatin抑制細胞膜上

Rac1表現時細胞週期之改變，結果發現在8小時細胞有18.8 %產生Sub-G1，另

外在6、8、12小時細胞有停留在S期的現象。另外我們也發現paclitaxe(太平洋

紫杉醇)處理細胞，會增加超氧化物(superoxide)、過氧化氫 、硝酸氧化物(NO), 
氧化態的DNA adducts、G2-M期滯留, 和產生核碎片。這些結果建議, 活性氧及

活性氮物質會牽涉到paclitaxel的細胞毒性(cytotoxicity).所以paclitaxel的化學治

療敏感性可以從細胞樣本測得的總抗氧化容量來預報得知.故本研究找到這些分

子表現差異的蛋白質，對解開膀胱癌抗藥性機轉有所助益，但是否能成為具抗藥

性之膀胱癌診斷的分子標記則須再進一步的研究。 
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緒論 

泌尿上皮細胞癌(urothelial cell carcinoma, UCC) 是泌尿系統最常見的惡性

腫瘤。治療轉移性 UCC 是以化學治療為主(1,2)，尤其是以 cisplatin 為主的各

種處方。 一般治療反應率可達 45 至 70%，但毒性不小，且必需有良好的腎

功能，台灣地區約 3 成的 UCC 病人因為腎功能不全，因此必需減低化學治療

劑量，使治療效果打折扣，也使病人對化學治療之忍受度降低。為了改善化學治

療的成績，過去幾年來許多人作了一些努力，包括在實驗室探究 UCC 化學抗藥

性的機轉，及其反制之道；將化學治療調控制應用在臨床試驗上(3)；設計低毒

性化學治療處方，以符合台灣地區某些病人的特性；根據既有之經驗，開發一系

列化學治療新處方，以提昇臨床療效。 
自從二十世紀初化學藥物被證實可以治療惡性腫瘤那一刻起，科學家便積極

參與新藥的研發。到了 1970 年代，由於 5-FU、Cisplatin 及其他 Alkylating agent 
陸陸續續開發製造(4-8)，使得化學治療進入新的紀元，這些藥物不僅具有抗癌

能力，而且對人體毒性也降低不少，因此不管單一或綜合使用皆有不錯的療效，

成為近代抗癌治療之主流。自從八○年代 Sternberg 醫師發展出合併使用

methotrexate 、 viblastine、 doxorubicine 以及 cisplatin 等化療藥物(MVAC)，
發現它對轉移性膀胱癌具有相當優異的療效以來(總反應率高達 50%以上)，
MVAC 一直為美國醫師廣泛使用於轉移性泌尿道移形上皮癌之治療，且其療效已

有前瞻性隨機分配臨床試驗證實較單獨使用 Cisplatin 來得優異(3)。單用化療不

易將癌細胞完全消滅。有些化療藥物開始使用時療效很好，但幾個療程以後，癌

細胞即產生抗藥性，使化療失效。移行上皮癌之化學治療反應率約 50%至 70%
左右，但是絕大多數之病人最後仍因腫瘤出現抗藥性再發而死亡，因此如何降低

毒性及提昇療效，一直是臨床腫瘤學重要之課題。 

近來，抑制細胞程序性死亡被認為是重要的致癌機轉。當細胞的程序性死亡

過程被抑制時，細胞有較高的機會累積各種基因的突變；同時細胞有較強的抗化

學治療藥劑的能力，而不被化療藥劑毒殺。 

抗藥性可分為三方面來討論： 

1. 細胞抗藥性動力學：主要的原因是因為大部分腫瘤的 Growth fraction 低。 
2. 化學藥物抗藥性之影響(Biochemical causes of resistance)： 

    特別值得一提的是，Multidrug resistance (MDR)已成為腫瘤化療中一個影

響治療效果的關鍵性因素。MDR 得名的原因是腫瘤細胞在抗腫瘤藥作用一段時

間後，不僅對該藥物會產生抗藥性，而且對其它許多結構差異極大的抗癌藥也會

產生抗藥性。已經發現MDR主要與體內一大類稱作ATP-binding Cassette (ABC) 
Transporters 的蛋白有關，這是一類廣泛存在於原核和真核細胞中的

Energy-Dependant Efflux Pumps，其中對 P-glycoprotein (P-gp)的研究最為深

入。從稍早的研究知道，雖然僅有 20% 的 UCC 細胞株會表現 mdr-1，但 mdr-1 
在次發抗藥性 (包括 doxorubicin 及 cisplatin) 之細胞株很易被誘發出來(5)。
目前已有多種抑制 P-gp 作用的小分子被發現，甚至研發成對抗 MDR 的有效藥
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物。也有一些小分子可以作為某種抗癌藥如 Taxol 與 P-gp 的競爭性結合劑，從

而使 Taxol 不能與 P-gp 結合並被排出細胞外(5)。Combination therapy 特別是

合併如 Calcium channel blockers、Antiarrhythmics 或 Cyclosporin A 等可以克

服此種 MDR 之影響。 

3. 藥理抗藥性(Pharmacologic causes of resistance)：藥理抗藥性的產生主要是

由於化學藥物無法有效的運送到組織細胞間。 

研究目的 
移行上皮癌之化學治療反應率約50%至70%左右，但是絕大多數之病人最

後仍因腫瘤出現抗藥性再發而死亡，因此如何降低毒性及提昇療效，一直是臨床

腫瘤學重要之課題。本研究中，原本我們計畫以cDNA基因列陣，找出具不同化

學敏感度腫瘤之特殊基因表現模式，建立一個以個別病人基因表現為基礎的藥物

選擇機制 (drug-selecting algorithm)，以提昇治療效果。方法是，先建立一群UC
細胞株 (包括敏感及抗藥株)對各種藥物之敏感度資料，再將各細胞，進行數千

組基因之cDNA基因列陣之研究，找出對每種藥物敏感度有關之特殊表現基因

組，再製作另一個cDNA基因列陣。此第二級基因列陣，可能包含數百個藥物敏

感度相關基因，其表現可以預測對每一種藥物之敏感度或抗藥性程度。因此可以

建構一個藥物選擇機制。後來因為cDNA基因列陣結果挑出標的基因後，進一步

以real-time PCR, Western blotting和免疫組織染色法確認，發現大部分與DNA
基因列陣結果不相符合，因此我們決定直接探討蛋白質層次，以蛋白質學

(Proteomics)技術，探討在不同抗藥性之膀胱癌細胞株中，有那些分子受到影響

而有表現量的變化，藉以尋找膀胱癌之抗藥機轉。 
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材料與方法 

材料 

(一) 細胞株: 

● 烏腳病地區之膀胱癌細胞株 

 BFTCC909 
● 非烏腳病地區之膀胱癌細胞株與所衍生的抗藥株 

 T24  

 T24 / D T24/Doxorubicin (0.4 µM) resistant 
 NTUB1  

 NTUB1/G NTUB1/Gemcitabine (0.3 µM) resistant 
 NTUB1/T NTUB1/Paclitaxel (0.005 µM) resistant 
 NTUB1/P NTUB1/Cisplatin (14 µM) resistant 
 NTUB1/As NTUB1/Arsenic trioxide (0.5 µM) resistant 

 得自台大醫院泌尿科蒲永孝醫師核心實驗室(Fig 1.)。 

 (二) 培養基 : 
      RPMI-1640 medium： 
           取一包RPMI-1640 培養基粉末，加入 4.4 g的NaHCO3，溶於 1000ml

之去離子水中，調pH至 7.2，過濾以確保無菌，存放於 4 ℃冰箱中。 
(二) 抗癌藥物(Chemotherapeutic agents) : 
(1) Paclitaxel (Taxol): Bristol-Myers Squibb Co., Princeton, NJ08543, USA 
(2) Gemcitabine: Lilly France,S.A.S., F-67640 Fegersheim, France 
(3) Doxorubicin: Pharmacia&Upjohn S.p.A., Viadel Murillo Km, 2800 

Sermoneta, Italy 
(4) Arsenic trioxide: Sigma chemical Co.P.O. Box, USA 
(5) Cisplatin: Bristol-Myers Squibb S.p.A., Viadel Murillo Km, 2800 Sermoneta, 

Italy 
 

實驗方法 

(一) 細胞培養: 

人類膀胱癌細胞株 T24、T24/Doxorubicin (0.4 µM)、BFTCC909、NTUB1、
NTUB1/Gemcitabine (0.3 µM)、NTUB1/Paclitaxel (0.005 µM)、NTUB1/Cisplatin 
(14 µM)、NTUB1/Arsenic trioxide (0.5 µM) (得自台大醫院泌尿科蒲永孝醫師核

心實驗室)，分別培養於 10 %胎牛血清(Fetal bovine serum)的 RPMI-1640 的培
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養基 (內含 100 unit/ml Penicillin-G， 100 µg/ml streptomycin 和 2 mM 
L-glutamine) ，上述細胞株皆培養 37℃，溼度 9.8 % 含 5 %二氧化碳之培養箱

中培養。 
 

(二) 繼代培養(Cell Culture) :  

細胞長滿後，以 1X PBS 緩衝液清洗二次，加入 0.5 ml 1X Trypsin-EDTA
溶液，於 37 ℃細胞培養箱作用 2 ~ 5 分鐘，待細胞剝落後，立即加入細胞培養

液，並將之吸至無菌離心管，以 1000 rpm 離心 5 分鐘，移除上層液，接著加入

10 mL 培養液，並均勻打散細胞，再取 1/4 的細胞數移至新的培養皿生長。 
 

(三) 西方點墨法(Western blotting) : 

1. 細胞溶解物之(cell lysate)之製備： 
將培養皿內培養液吸走，以冰冷 1XPBS 沖洗細胞二次，再將培養皿內殘餘

液吸淨，接著加入含蛋白酵素抑制劑(Protease inhibitor)的細胞溶解緩衝液(RIPA 
lysis buffer)約 50 µL 至培養皿中，隨即用刮勺將細胞刮下，取 Cell lysates 到

Eppendorf 中，放置冰上 30 分鐘之後，在 4 ℃下高速離心 12000 rpm，15 分鐘，

吸取上清液(注意勿觸及沉澱物)到新的 eppendorf，儲存在-20 ℃冰箱中，待用。 
2. 蛋白質定量(protein normalization)： 

以 PIERCE 的 BCA Protein Assay Reagent Kit 來定量，拿牛血清白蛋白

(Bovine serum albumin, BSA) 作標準品，波長 562 nm，於紫外光可見光光譜

儀(BECKMAN)畫出標準曲線(校正係數需在 0.998 以上)，測出檢體的蛋白質吸

光度，並利用內插法算出樣品的濃度。製備定量成濃度為 50 µg 的蛋白質檢體，

再進行蛋白質電泳。 
3. 凝膠電泳分離(SDS-PAGE)分析： 
    以 Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
來分離不同分子量大小的蛋白。配製 12 %分離膠(Resolving gel)、4 %的焦集膠

(Stacking gel)及 1XSDS 電泳緩衝液(Running buffer)，並將 1XSDS 電泳緩衝液

倒至整個壓克力槽中，蓋過所需的最低高度，取每管含總濃度 50 µg 的蛋白質樣

品，加入適量之 2XSDS / Protein loading buffer，在 100 ℃沸水中煮沸三分鐘，

以利蛋白質樣本的展開(Denature)，之後立即放入冰中冷卻，再注入 12 % 
SDS-PAGE 的 well 中，然後以 120 V 進行電泳分離，待指示染劑，跑至適當位

置時(約距膠體底部一公分處)，停止電泳取出膠體，直接進行免疫轉漬分析

(Immunoblot transfer analysis)。 
4. 轉漬(Transfer)： 
    蛋白質檢體在跑完 SDS-PAGE 之後，我們接著進行轉漬，也就是將跑完電

泳的 gel 的蛋白質透過電轉印緩衝液 (Electrotransfer buffer)和電轉印槽
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(Electrotransfer tank)轉漬到 PVDF 薄膜(PVDF membrane)上。首先裁剪二張

3MM filter paper 及預先準備適當大小之 PVDF 薄膜，以甲醇(Methanol)浸潤一

分鐘，使其活化，之後將活化後的 PVDF 薄膜及 3MM filter paper 浸於電轉印緩

衝液中，去掉 Stacking gel，小心拿起 Resolving gel，先以轉漬緩衝液浸濕，依

序以 3MM filter paper、gel、PVDF membrane、3MM filter paper 的鋪疊方式，

再以二張海綿網夾住置於電轉印槽，在安培數 400 毫安培的電流自負極到正極，

約 1 個小時的條件下，將電泳凝膠上的蛋白質由膠體轉漬到 PVDF 薄膜上。 
5. 覆蓋膜之非特異性的結合位置(Blocking)： 
    配製 10 mL 含 1 % BSA 的 Blocking buffer，將完成轉漬作用的 PVDF 薄膜

浸泡於其中，置於雙向震盪器(ORBITAL SHAKER)上緩慢震盪，於 4 ℃隔夜反

應，目的是將薄膜上的空隙填滿。 
6. 抗原、抗體結合反應(Hybridization)： 
    第二天將 Blocking buffer 倒掉，以 0.1% PBST buffer 清洗三次，每次 5 分

鐘，然後配一次抗體(Primary antibody)，以 TBST buffer 稀釋之(稀釋倍數依不

同的一次抗體所需要的條件也會不同)。接著將 PVDF 薄膜放到含一次抗體的

TBST buffer 中，置於雙向震盪器(ORBITAL SHAKER)上緩慢震盪，室溫一小

時，目的是讓 PVDF 薄膜吸附表面的抗原蛋白。之後將含一次抗體的 TBST buffer
倒掉，以 0.1% PBST buffer 清洗三次，每次 5 分鐘，再放入含二次抗體(Second 
antibody)的 TBST buffer，於室溫緩慢震盪一個小時，最後以 0.1% PBST buffer
清洗三次，每次 5 分鐘。 
7. 呈色、壓片： 
    實驗於暗房中避光進行，取 1 mL 的呈色劑 A 和呈色劑 B 混合均勻，將 PVDF
薄膜放入，反應 1 分鐘，之後使 PVDF 薄膜正面朝上，固定於感光夾內的透明

投影片，再將 X 光感底片(X-film)覆蓋其上，夾住後控制時間進行壓片，時間到

將 X 光感底片拿出，洗片於沖片機。 
 

(四) 二維凝膠電泳(Two-dimensional electrophoresis) 

壹、樣品處理： 

    當細胞達到八~九成滿時 (注意：同一批實驗所用的細胞需培養時間需相

同，且至少需 48 小時培養) ，移除舊的 Medium，以 1XPBS 緩衝液清洗二次，

加 Trypsin Incubation 數分鐘並輕拍 Dish，加新的 Medium 中和，離心 1000-1500 
rpm，5 min。用 1 × PBS Wash 一次，離心 1000-1500 rpm，5 min，移除上清

液，加入 200 µL Lysis Buffer 並 Vortex，15000 rpm，15 min，4 ℃，收上清

液(注意不要吸到黏稠物)，置於冰上。(細胞處理的空檔，可先將 Strip 泡在

Rehydration buffer，6 hrs 以上最多不超過 24 hrs (Strip pH = 3-10，Rehydration 
buffer 必須也是 pH = 3-10)。（Rehydrate Immobiline DryStrip gels using 
Immobiline DryStrip Reswelling Tray，2-3 ml/well Rehydration Buffer，storage 
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in -20 ℃) Strip 與 Rehydration buffer 之間不能有氣泡)。 
貳、蛋白質定量： 

  利用 Amersham 的 2-D Quant Kit 來定量蛋白質，測定方法依照廠商所附之

Protocol。 
參、First dimensional electrophoresis： 
    先取 Sample 與 Sample buffer (等體積 1 : 1)混合均勻之後，超音波震盪

(Sonication) (室溫，10 min)，再移置 37 ℃水浴(30 min)，最候離心(15000 rpm，

10 min)，收上清液，將 Sample 注入 Cup 裡，跑等電位點聚焦(Iso-electric 
focusing, IEF)。 
IEF 之條件: 
(1) 500 V, 3 hrs 
(2) 1000 V, 3 hrs 
(3) 2000 V, 10 hrs 
(4) 2000 V, 6 hrs 
肆、Secondary dimensional electrophoresis： 
    取出 Strip，將膠面朝上(有 Sample 那面)在擦手紙上把 Cover oil 吸淨，將

Strip 置於 Box 上，倒入 Balance buffer(一個 Box 10 mL) (Shaker, 40 rpm, 15 
min)，取出Strip在擦手紙上把Balance buffer吸淨並放入Strip，放Sample APPL 
PIECE 於正極處，並接觸 Separating gel，開始電泳分析。 
Separating 之條件: 
(1) 200 V 
(2) 40 mA (一片 gel 20 mA) 
(3) 最高可跑 250 V，一片 gel 25 mA 
(4) 藍色的 Dye 跑到跳海為止 
伍、銀染(Silver stain)： 
(1) 配 Fixation solution： 

Ethanol 100 mL 
Acetic acid glacial 25 mL 
Add ddH2O to 250 mL 

取下 Gel 在右上角切一角作記號，倒入 Fixation solution，Shaker 40 rpm (可
Overnight 或 30 min 繼續下一個步驟)。 
(2) 配 Sensitizer solution： 

Ethanol 75 mL 
Glutardialdehyde (25%) 1.25 mL 
Sodium thiosulphate (5%) 10 mL 
Sodium acetate 17g 
Add ddH2O to 250 mL 

吸淨Fixation solution，倒入Sensitizer solution (Shaking 40 rpm)，30 min。以
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ddH2O Wash 3 次，每次五分鐘(Shaker, 40 rpm)。 
(3) 配 Silver reaction： 

Silver nitrate solution (2.5%) 25 mL 
Formaldehyde (37%) 0.1 mL (要用再加) 
Add ddH2O to 250 mL 

倒入Silver reaction (Shaking 40 rpm)，20 min。以ddH2O Wash 2 次，每次一

分鐘(Shaker, 40 rpm)。 
 (4) 配 Developing solution： 

Sodium carbonate 6.25 g 
Formaldehyde (37%) 0.05 mL (要用再加) 
Add ddH2O to 250 mL 

倒入 Developing solution 並以手搖晃，當 2 片 Gel 所呈現出的 Spots 約相當時，

即可停止。 
(5) 配 Stopping solution： 

EDTA – Na2‧2H2O 3.65 g 
Add ddH2O to 250 mL 

吸淨Developing solution，倒入Stopping solution (Shaking 40 rpm)，10 min。
以ddH2O Wash3 次，每次五分鐘(Shaker, 40 rpm)。將gel夾在二片投影片中，

進行掃描。  
陸、In-gel Digestion： 
前置作業： 
(1) 將 650 µL Microtubes (Siliconized)與 Tips (Siliconized)，先用甲醇浸泡過，

再用去離子水洗掉甲醇並烘乾。 
(2) 將 200 µL Tips 尖端剪成直徑約 1 mm ~ 2 mm 的大小。 
方法： 
    在無菌操作台(Laminar flow)裡將 Spots 挖下，放入 650 µL Microtubes 
(Siliconized)中，把水去除留下 Gel。 
(1) 退染：加入 100 µL Destain solution (30 mM Potassium ferricyanide 與 100 

mM Sodium thiosulfate，以 1 : 1 體積混合均勻)。用手彈至棕色不見(Gel
呈淡黃色)，去離子水 Wash 2~3 次，使 Gel 呈現透明無色。 

(2) Reduction / Akylation：加入 100 µL (50 mM DTT / 25 mM Ammonium 
bicarbonate, pH = 8.5)，37 ℃反應一小時。去掉 50 mM DTT / 25 mM 
Ammonium bicarbonate, pH = 8.5 溶液，加入 100 µL (100 mM IAA / 25 mM 
Ammonium bicarbonate, pH = 8.5)避光反應一小時。去掉 100 mM IAA / 25 
mM Ammonium bicarbonate, pH = 8.5 溶液。加入 100 µL (50 % Acetonitrile 
/ 25 mM Ammonium bicarbonate, pH = 8.5) Wash gel 二次(將 DTT 與 IAA 
去除)。加 100% Acetonitrile 使 Gel 脫水(Gel 會變成米白色的)。去掉上清液，

低溫真空離心抽氣乾燥(1900 rpm, 10 ℃, 10 min)。 
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(3) Digestion：加入 1.5 ~ 2µL Trypsin。用 Microtube pestles 對 Gel 直接旋轉

使 Gel 碎裂。離心(10000 rpm, 4 ℃, 2 ~ 3 min)。若溶液無超過 Gel，則再

加 25 mM Ammonium bicarbonate, pH = 8.5 溶液淹過 Gel 即可。37 ℃反應

至少十六小時以上。 
(4) Extraction：加入(50 % Acetonitrile + 5 % Formic acid)萃取蛋白質片段，

超音波震盪(Sonication) (4 ℃，10 min)，收集上清液並重複一次。將二次所

收集之上清液以低溫真空離心抽氣乾燥之。 
柒、質譜儀鑑定： 
    做完 In-gel digestion 之樣品於本校 LC/MSMS 分析。 

 

(五) 細胞週期分析(Cell cycle assay): 

將數盤 10 cm 細胞培養皿各種 3 x 105顆細胞，每盤處理藥物於一定時間

後，將培養皿的細胞培養液移至離心管，以 1XPBS清洗培養皿二次，再以

1XTrypsine-EDTA處理後，待細胞剝落，立即加入細胞培養液，收取所有細胞至

離心管，以 2000 rpm離心 5 分鐘後，移除上層液，再以 1XPBS清洗二次，以

2000 rpm離心 5 分鐘後，去除上清液，加入 250 µL之 1XPBS，將細胞打散後，

加 750 µL 99.9%的冰乙醇，置於-20 ℃將細胞固定 30 分鐘。之後以 2000 rpm，

4 ℃下離心 5 分鐘，去除上清液，並以 1XPBS清洗一次，加入 20µL RNase A (100 
µg/mL)，在 37 ℃下作用 30 分鐘，後加入 1 mL 50µg/ml Propidium Iodide，最

後用流式細胞測定儀(Flow cytometer)分析，並利用WinMDI 2.8 軟體分析

Sub-G1 與Cell cycle的Peak與含量(Contents)。 
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結果 
cDNA microarray 結果： 

以 cDNA 基因列陣找出具不同化學敏感度腫瘤之特殊基因表現模式

(TableI-III)，接著嘗試挑選幾組基因進一步以 real-time PCR, Western blotting
和免疫組織染色法確認 cDNA microarray 結果，在 NTUB1/Arsenic trioxide 
NTUB1/Cisplatin 和 NTUB1/Gemcitabine 分別選出 HO-1,SUI1 和 TRAP-1，分

別進行分析，結果發現 HO-1 與 NTUB1/Arsenic trioxide 對抗性是有關係，不管

real-time PCR 與 Western blotting 結果是和 cDNA microarray 結果一致

(Fig.1-2)，不過以免疫組織染色分析 arsenic-related 與 arsenic-unreleated UC 
HO-1 表現量現並無明顯差異(Fig. 3)。SUI1 和 TRAP-1 real-time PCR 結果與

cDNA microarray 結果有點出入(Fig. 4,5)。因此我們決定直接探討蛋白質層次，

以蛋白質學(Proteomics)技術，探討在不同抗藥性之膀胱癌細胞株中，有那些分

子受到影響而有表現量的變化，藉以尋找膀胱癌之抗藥機轉。 
 
利用蛋白質體學(Proteomics) 分析方法篩選人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中具抗藥性

之蛋白質： 

本篇論文主要探討利用蛋白質體學(Proteomics)與西方點墨法(Western 
blotting)分析方法篩選人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中具抗藥性之蛋白質。我們得到初步

研究的結果如下: 

利用蛋白質體學分析 NTUB1、NTUB1/Cisplatin (14 µM)及 NTUB1/Arsenic 
trioxide (0.5 µM)： 
     由蛋白質體學分析中我們比對 NTUB1、NTUB1/Cisplatin (14 µM)與
NTUB1/Arsenic trioxide (0.5 µM)，發現共有 24 個我們所感興趣之 Spot，並經

過 LC/MSMS 及 MASCOT MS/MS Ions Search 分析比對之後，將其蛋白質身分

鑑定出來，並依據蛋白質 up-regulation、down-regulation 身分、分子量、pI 值
與生化功能製作成表格(Table IV.)。由表格中選出我們所感興趣之 Spot 12：
GTP-binding nuclear protein，做進一步確認，因為我們所使用之 Proteomics
技術有它之偵測極限，所以必須利用 Western blotting 或 real-time PCR 的方法

來確認。 

(b) 鑑定 Spot 12：GTP-binding nuclear protein： 
    由本篇論文之緒論中可知，GTP-binding nuclear protein 是隸屬於 Rho 蛋白

家族成員之ㄧ，而 Rho 蛋白家族成員主要有三個蛋白：Rac 1、Rho A 和 Cdc42，
所以我們先確認這三個蛋白質或基因之表現量。利用 Western blotting 之方法我

們發現 Rho A 蛋白的表現量，在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥株並無明顯

差異，但 Rac 1 蛋白之表現量就有明顯差異，其中 BFTCC909、N/T 及 N/P 有

被 up-regulation 之現象，其它細胞株則是 down-regulation 之現象(Fig. 6,7)。另

外，我們先跑 RT-PCR 確認我們所合成的引子(Primer)，有無 heterodimer 的現
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象，因為若有 heterodimer，則會影響 real-time PCR 的定量結果(Fig. 8A)。再

運用 Real-time PCR 的技術分析 cdc42 之基因表現量，發現 N/P 有較明顯的

down-regulation，而其它細胞株則是落在誤差範圍內，並無明顯差異(Fig. 8B)。 
(c) 以 Lovastatin 抑制 Rac1 之表現： 

    過去文獻曾指出，Lovastatin 能抑制細胞膜上之膜蛋白，又 Fig 4.發現 Rac1
在 N/P 有大量表現，所以我們以 Lovastatin = 10 µM 加入 N/P，經過六小時、十

二小時、二十四小時及四十八小時之後，萃取蛋白質進行 Western blotting 分析，

結果在十二小時 Rac1 有被抑制下來，但在二十四小時及四十八小時之後，Rac1
似乎有回復的現象(Fig. 9)。 
(d) Flow Cytometry 分析 NTUB1/P 經 Lovastatin 處理後之 Sub-G1 及 Cell cycle 
arrest 的現象： 
    我們將 NTUB1/P 處理 Lovastatin = 10 µM，經過 6、8、12、24 小時之後，

分別再加入 14 µM 的 Cisplatin，經過 48 小時之後，利用 Flow cytometry 分析

細胞的 Sub-G1 及 Cell cycle arrest 的現象。發現在 8 小時細胞有 18.8 %產生

Sub-G1 (Fig. 10)，另外在 Cell cycle arrest 的部份，在 6、8、12 小時細胞有停

留在 S 期的現象(Fig. 11)。 

 

(三) 以 Western blotting 之方法篩選人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥株之

蛋白質表現差異： 

(a) Kinase and Phosphatase 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以 Western blotting
分析其蛋白表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：Serine/threonine kinase 
(Akt1/2)、Protein kinase C-ζ (PKC-ζ)與 Extracellular signaling-regulated kinase 
1 and 2 (ERK1/2)的蛋白質表現量並無明顯差異；而 Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK)
與 Phospho-extracellular signaling-regulated kinase 1 and 2 (p-ERK1/2)有些許

差異，(Fig. 12,13)。 
(b) Tumor Suppressors / Apoptosis 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，Western blotting 分析

其蛋白表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：Bcl-xL、Bcl-2 與 Bad 的蛋白

質表現量並無明顯差異；而 p53 在 N/T 與 N/P 有被抑制下來；在 BFTCC909 並

無 p21 蛋白質的表現量；另外，N/P 的 Caspase-3 則有被抑制下來的現象(Fig. 
14,15)。 
(c) Transcrition Regulators 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以Western blotting分
析其蛋白表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：Signal transducer and 
activator of transcription 3 (STAT3)、IκB、NF-κB p65與Nuclear respiratory 
factors (Nrf-2)的蛋白質表現量並無顯著差異；而CCAAT-enhancer binding 
protein (C/EBPβ)在N/P與N/As有顯著差異(Fig. 16,17)。 
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(d) Signaling Intermediates 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以 Western blotting
分析其蛋白表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：Cyclooxygenase 2 
(COX-2)在 N/T 及 N/P 有較高之表現；Suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 
(SOCS-3)在 BFTCC909 及 N/T 有較高之表現；在 N/G 和 N/T 的 Heat shock 
protein 70 (Hsp70)有被抑制下來；Heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1)在 N/As 有較高之

表現；superoxide dismutase (SOD)在 N/P 和 N/As 有較高之表現；另外

transforming growth factor receptor associated binding protein (TRAP-1)並無

顯著差異(Fig. 18)。 
(e) Growth Factor and Hormones 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以 Western blotting
分析Breast and kidney-expressed chemokine (BRAK)與 Interleukin-6 (IL-6) 的
表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：BRAK 的表現量並無顯著差異；在

N/As 抗藥株中 IL-6 的蛋白質表現量有 up-regulation 的現象(Fig. 19)。 
(f) Cell cycle proteins 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 
    以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以 Western blotting
分析其蛋白表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中：cyclin D1 在 N/G、N/P
和N/As有up-regulation的現象；另外，cyclin E在N/P與N/As亦有up-regulation
的現象(Fig. 20)。 
(g) Membrane Receptors 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量： 

以相同條件下培養人類泌尿上皮細胞癌，24 小時後，以 Western blotting
分析 epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)的表現量，結果發現人類泌尿上

皮細胞癌中：EGFR 的蛋白質表現量在 N/As 抗藥株中有 up-regulation 的現象

(Fig. 21)。 
 
(四) Paclitaxe(太平洋紫杉醇)在細胞毒性機制之研究 

(I) Paclitaxe 誘發 T24 細胞 reactive oxygen species 形成 
Paclitaxel使T24 細胞產生ROS. 將 T24 細胞以paclitaxel 處理後顯著地

使Amplex 紅色螢光強度增加. 這個作用會因抗氧劑antioxidents、superoxide 
dismutase (SOD), catalase、丙酮酸鹽pyruvate, 和硒(Fig. 22A)而減少. 這些結

果指出, paclitaxel 處理後會增加細胞內H2O2 水平. Paclitaxel 處理後也會增加

一測量O2 -探針L-012(Fig. 22B)的chemiluminescent 強度. O2- 的生產會因

SOD的存在而減少. 以標準的彗星分析法(standard comet assay)分析發現使用

paclitaxel處理T24 細胞並不會導致任何DNA鏈斷裂. 但是, 很多DNA鏈斷裂是

因paclitaxel處理過的T24 細胞與endonuclease III 或 formamidopyrimidine 
DNA glycosylase一起培養而產生, 這是因為endonuclease III 移除被氧化的嘧

啶且formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase 移除被氧化的嘌呤的緣故.  這些

結果暗示著paclitaxel 導致氧化DNA 損傷(Fig. 22C) 
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(II) Paclitaxe 誘發細胞凋亡 
同樣地, 在抗氧劑pyruvate或者硒存在下特殊DNA鏈斷裂造成氧化鹼基的

程度顯著地減少 (Fig. 23A) . Paclitaxel 導致G2-M 停滯、核破碎, 及細胞生長

被抑制. Paclitaxel 處理細胞明顯地導致細胞停聚在G2-M階段(Fig. 23B), 產生

核碎裂的比例增加(Fig. 23C), 和抑制細胞生長(Fig. 23D). 所有這些由paclitaxel
產生的細胞毒素作用可由pyruvate或者硒部份地壓制著.  
(III) Paclitaxel 誘發 T24 細胞 nitric oxide 形成 

在 T24 細胞方面, Paclitaxel 導致硝酸氧化物產生. 以 Paclitaxel 處理 T24
細胞並藉由培養基亞硝酸鹽水平的增加證明一氧化氮(NO)增加(Fig. 24A). NO
的產生會被(NO synthase inhibitor)一氧化氮合成酶抑制劑 NN-nitro-L-arginine 
methyl ester (NAME), NO scavenger manganese (III) 及 
2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5- tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl- 3-oxide (c-PTIO) 
所抑制.依照彗星分析法((Fig. 23B), 這些 NO 調控者也顯示部份地搶救了

paclitaxel 引發的 DNA 氧化損傷. 
(IV) 抗氧化劑與 NO 調控劑可以抑制 Paclitaxel 細胞毒性 

抗氧化劑與NO調節物可在不同細胞株中抑制paclitaxel的毒性。到目前為止

研究結果指出H2O2, O2
-以及NO可能都和T24 細胞中經由paclitaxel所誘導的細

胞毒性有關。為了研究此一現象是否具有細胞專一特性，我們在此針對抗氧化劑

(pyruvate加上selenium)以及NO調節物(NAME or c-PTIO)的影響作進一步的研

究，在這個實驗之中，我們利用DNA flow cytometry來檢測除了T24 cell以外的

一些細胞株之中由paclitaxel所誘導的sub-G1 fraction累積情形。我們檢測了兩株

人 類 的 urothelial carcinoma cell lines (BFTC905 and NTUB1), 以 及 
SV40-transformed 的 人 類 urothelial cell line (SV-HUC-1), 還 有 人 類 lung 
epidermoid carcinoma cell line (H1355)和breast cancer cell line (MCF-7; Fig. 
25)。研究結果指出pyruvate plus selenium、NAME,以及c-PTIO可以減少上述那

些細胞株中paclitaxel-induced sub-G1 fraction的累積(Fig.25A and B)。此外，利

用 buthionine sulfoximine(BSO) 阻 止 glutathione 的 合 成 作 用 或 是 以

2-methoxyestradiol (2-ME)抑制SOD的活性，都增強了paclitaxel的細胞毒性，此

一現象可由sub-G1 fractions累積的增加情形得到證實(Fig. 25C and D)。這些實

驗結果指出在大部分的細胞株中，ROS以及NO兩者都與paclitaxel所誘導的細胞

毒性有關。 
(V) 總體抗氧化能力與 paclitaxel 的抗性有關聯。 

因為H2O2, O2
-以及NO被發現與被paclitaxel所誘導的細胞毒性有關，我們因

而假設那些具有較高抗氧化能力的腫瘤細胞會比其他那些抗氧化能力較低的腫

瘤細胞更能夠抵抗paclitaxel。為了證實這個假設，我們分別量測 16 株不同細胞

株的整體抗氧化能力(Fig. 26A)以及對paclitaxel的IC50(Fig. 26B)。經由MTT實驗

分析所得到的結果，可以得知整體抗氧化能力與paclitaxel的IC50 呈現正相關

(Pearson’s correlation coefficient r = 0.90, P < 0.0001; Fig. 26D)。我們更進一
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步的進行colony formation assay來確認這些結果(Fig. 26D)。我們挑選了MCF-7 
(對paclitaxel高度敏感的細胞株), T24 (對paclitaxel敏感的細胞株), T24/A (具
doxorubicin抗性的T24 subline), and NTUB1/P and NTUB1/T (具有cisplatin 
and paclitaxel抗性的NTUB1 sublines)。由colony formation assay所得到的實驗

數據確認了我們先前實驗的結果，證實總體抗氧化能力的確與paclitaxel的 IC50
有關(Pearson’s correlation coefficient r = 0.93, P = 0.024; Fig. 26D)。 
(VI) 不同細胞株對 paclitaxel 的抗性與細胞總抗氧化能力的正相關性 
以上結果暗示腫瘤細胞的paclitaxel IC50 越高，其抗氧化能力越高。我們以實驗

來檢視是否可以降低paclitaxel 抗性的試劑也可以降低細胞總抗氧化能力。結果

顯示在MCF-7(最敏感的細胞株)、NTUB1/T(最具抗性細胞株)、PD98059(一種有

絲分裂活化蛋白及MEK/ERK抑制劑 )、U0126(一種MEK/ERK抑制劑 )、
LY294002(一種PI3K/Akt抑制劑)、BSO、2-ME以及As2O3(一種ROS生成劑)這
些實驗組別中其細胞存活率都有顯著降低(Fig. 27A,B)，而其細胞總抗氧化能力

也有降低(Fig. 27C,D)。類似的結果也在其他細胞株被觀察到，包含T24、T24/A，
還有NTUB1/P細胞株(資料沒有列出) 
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討論 

    膀胱癌在臨床上多採用外科手術切除，之後再併用化學藥物或放射性治

療；但是許多研究發現，其中大約有三分之一的病人會對化學藥物治療產生抗藥

性 (drug resistance)，造成治療與預後上相當程度的瓶頸。於是，我們決定針對

膀胱癌細胞株，對其抗藥性做分析。 

    首先，我們先利用 Proteomics 的技術對人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥

株做分析，將 NTUB1 當控制組；NTUB1/P 及 NTUB1/As 當實驗組，將所得之

實驗組的圖譜與控制組作比對，找出差異性的 Spots。目前我們得到具差異的

24 個 Spots，整理出 Table 4.的結果。從中我們先對 Spot 12：GTP-binding 
nuclear protein 這個點做進一步確認，我們利用 Western blotting 與 real-time 
PCR 做鑑定，發現 Rac1 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥株有極大之差異

性(Fig. 6)；而 Rho A 和 Cdc42 則無差異性(Fig. 7,8)。在 Fig. 6 中我們發現

NTUB1/P 與 NTUB1 比較之後，NTUB1/P 的 Rac1 有很高的表現，故我們先把

焦點放在 cisplatin 所產生之抗藥性作用機制做一探討。 
    從前人文獻指出，Rac 1、Rho A 和 Cdc42 它們是膜蛋白，且已有證據證實

它們會分別啟動各種不同的訊息傳遞路徑(16)，所以我們持續探討下游訊息傳遞

路徑。先前研究已發現 Platelet-derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR)會促進

Phosphatidylinositol 3’-Kinase (PI3K)的活化，而 PI3K 會調控 Rac 1 之活化，

進一步開啟各種不同之訊息傳遞路徑。在 1999 年有人發現，Rac 1 會啟動 cyclin 
D1 的表現(17)，而 cyclin D1 又是調控 cell cycle 的調控子(regulator)，促進細胞

不斷分裂，在 Fig. 20 也是相同情況，所以我們進一步推測 cyclin D1 會調控

Retinoblastoma (Rb) 蛋白(47, 48)，而 Rb 是一種腫瘤抑制蛋白，它的功能應是

抑制腫瘤細胞。又從 Fig. 17 中我們發現 NTUB1/P 的 p53 是 down regulation 的

現象，根據文獻指出，p53 會與 Mdm2 形成 complex，使 p53 經由 Ubiquitin 
pathway，將 p53 失去活性(49, 50)，而 Mdm2 是一個致癌蛋白，它會抑制 Rb
的活性，使得 Rb 無法發揮它抑制腫瘤的功能(51, 52)，所以說這可能是具

Cisplatin 抗藥性之癌細胞的一種生存能力。另外，Lovastatin 可經由抑制

Isoprenylation 而降低細胞膜上 Rho 蛋白之活性及含量，所以我們加入 10 µM
的 Lovastatin，經過 Time-course 之後，發現 Lovastatin 有抑制 Rac1 的能力(Fig. 
9)，但是 Lovastatin 似乎沒有專一性的抑制效果，從結果中在十二小時 Rac1 有

被抑制下來，不過四十八小時之後，Rac1 好似有被回復過來。另外在 Flow 
cytometry 分析方面，我們證明 Lovastatin 有使細胞停留在 S 期的能力，促使細

胞產生 Sub-G1 的現象，這也與我們 Western 的結果相符合，不過在十二小時

之後都有被回復的情況。所以我們推斷 Lovastatin 可能有它一定的時效及濃度；

又有一可能是 Lovastatin 雖然能抑制膜蛋白，但癌細胞可能有多重機制來合成所

需之膜蛋白，當主要之合成路徑被抑制住，它可能會衍生出其他合成路徑，故我
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們可能要再尋找新的具專一性小分子化學抑制劑，完全針對 Rac1 做專一性的抑

制，看能否增加 cisplatin 的毒殺效果。 
    在C/EBPβ這個Transcription factor上，我們發現NTUB1/P有較高之表現(Fig. 
17)，C/EBPβ會調控p21的表現(18)，而我們知道p53的下游是p21，在Fig. 14中
NTUB1/P有p21的表現，但是NTUB1/P並無p53的表現，所以我們推斷C/EBPβ
會調控p21的表現。另一方面，從前人研究指出，在細胞進行分化(Differentiation)
時，會大量產生C/EBPβ，有證據顯示C/EBPβ會受到MAPK pathway所調控

(53)，又在血管平滑肌細胞(Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells)研究指出(54)，當細

胞受到一些inflammatory cytokines刺激時而啟動PI3K pathway，會活化C/EBPβ
進而增加c-fos的Promoter之活性(55)，而c-fos它含有 serum-response element 
(SRE)會開啟很多成長因子(growth factors)的活化。在Fig. 14中，我們發現一些

腫瘤抑制之相關蛋白質：Bad、Bcl-2與Bcl-xL並無明顯差異，但是caspase-3這
個細胞凋亡蛋白質，在NTUB1/P有被抑制下來(Fig. 15)，而caspase-3它在整個

細胞凋亡(apoptosis)的訊息傳遞路徑中，為一個重要的關鍵點，故我們推論

cisplatin抗藥性之癌細胞不會使癌細胞走向細胞凋亡(apoptosis)，caspase-3被
抑制可能是扮演一個重要之角色。 

根據前人研究指出，Rac 會刺激 JNK/p38 MAP kinase 路徑(19-21)，在 Fig. 
12,13 中，我們發現 JNK 與 p-ERK 在 NTUB1/P 有較高之表現，在這個 JNK/p38 
MAP kinase 路徑中，mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK)會被 MEK 的雙

重特異性 (dual specificity ; tyrosine threonine)的磷酸化作用而活化。MAPK 有

兩種異構型 (isoform) : extra cellular regulated kinase (ERKs) 1 和 2。它們能

位移至核內並且能被磷酸化及調控 DNA 合成和細胞分裂的重要轉錄因子。使得

細胞走向生存 (survival)、分化 (differentiation)、增生 (proliferation)及轉移

(metastasis)，所以說我們推斷，cisplatin 抗藥性之癌細胞會經由 JNK/p38 MAP 
kinase 路徑，使細胞不會產生毒殺效果。 

綜合以上結論，在 cisplatin 抗藥性之癌細胞它會經由多重之訊息傳遞路徑，

以達到不被毒殺之效果，但是它是如何產生抗藥性的呢？有可能是，透過 PI3K
活化 multidrug resistance 1(mdr1)基因或 multidrug resistance protein-1 
(MRP-1)，以啟動細胞排毒之能力(22, 23)。  

    許多研究早已發現，在巨噬細胞中，「內毒素」所誘導「前發炎物質」，如：

腫瘤壞死因子─alfa (tumor necrosis factor alfa )、介白素-1 (interleukin-1)、介

白素 -6 (interleukin-6) 、一氧化氮 (NO) 等的表現，可以透過介白素 -10 
(interleukin-10)將其抑制，因此，在「介白素」大家族中，「介白素-10」被科學

家認為具有很強的抗發炎效果，「介白素 -10」可以透過磷酸化細胞內

Mitogen-Activated Protein Kinase (MAPK)中的 p38 這路徑，而非 JNK 或 ERK，
活化「血紅素氧化酵素-1」 (heme oxygenase-1, HO-1) mRNA 與蛋白質表現，

來抑制「內毒素」所誘導「前發炎物質」如：腫瘤壞死因子、一氧化氮、MMP-9
等，但是分別使用 antisense 方式與血紅素氧化酵素抑制劑─ZnPP，阻斷「血
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紅素氧化酵素-1」表現後，「介白素-10」抑制「內毒素」的現象也隨即消失，

這暗示著介白素-10」抑制「內毒素」誘導發炎反應的訊息傳遞路徑中，「血紅

素氧化酵素-1」扮演著舉足輕重的角色。 在尋找「血紅素氧化酵素-1」的調控

機制時，其進一步發現，「血紅素氧化酵素-1」代謝血紅素之後，所產生一氧化

碳(CO)，才是「介白素-10」作用的關鍵；從動物實驗中，也看到「介白素-10」
可以大幅提高了已注射內毒素老鼠的存活率；相同於細胞階段的發現，「血紅素

氧化酵素-1」、一氧化碳(CO) 確實是「介白質-10」避免內毒素在老鼠體內引起

劇烈發炎反應的重要原因(44)。在 Growth Factor and Hormones 在人類泌尿上

皮細胞癌之表現量中發現，interleukin-6 (IL-6) 的表現量在抗藥株都有被抑制下

來的現象，所以我們推測可能是被 IL-10 抑制下來，不過這二者的先後順序可能

還需要實驗證明。 

    在Fig. 18 中，Signaling Intermediates在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌之表現量中，

Superoxide dismutase (SOD)於N/P和N/As有被up-regulation的現象，而heme 
oxygenase-1 (HO-1) 於N/As有被up-regulation的現象，故我們從自由基之觀點

切入。何謂自由基：是指帶有不成對電子的分子、原子、或離子，因存在未成對

電子，因此特性。自由基 ─ 非常不穩定、具高度活性、它會去搶奪其他物質的

電子，而併發一連串連鎖反應，對身體有一定毒性；可能影響一些生物分子如蛋

白質、脂質、醣類、DNA等正常結構，及代謝反應造成不可回復的傷害，氧自

由基(O2)、氫氧自由基(OH)，其含有不穩定的氧分子，具有強烈的氧化作用，會

給組織細胞帶來氧化壓力，破壞細胞膜、血管壁、蛋白質及基因，使人體產生老

化及疾病，尤其是慢性病，包括癌症等。自由基是如何形成的：自由基隨時隨地

會產生，人體中自由基產生的原因可能來自身體能量產生的過程所釋放出來；人

體遭受感染、受傷等發炎狀態時，會啟動身體殺菌機制來清除外來物，例噬中性

球及巨噬細胞會立即進行respiratory burst，以增加氧氣攝入，活化HMS並產生

H2O2及O2；正常健康情況下，產生之殺菌自由基可為身體抗氧化營養素（如維

生素A、C、E、Se和Zn等）或酵素機轉(superoxide dismutase、glutathione 
peroxidase、catalase與thioredoxin reductase）所清除；但若在感染結束後，

宿主沒有足夠的保護機制，清除此過多的自由基，將造成細胞傷害（如細胞膜脂

質過氧化、DNA傷害等）。自由基造成傷害原因：造成胞膜脂質過氧化作用、

蛋白質間雙硫鍵形成、 DNA傷害。自由基與DNA反應可能造成癌症，自由基可

攻擊細胞核，導致細胞死亡或受損，突變等；自由基造成胞膜脂質過氧化作用、

並使低密度脂蛋白氧化，為造成心血管疾病、冠狀動脈硬化的主因(45)。從Fig. 18
中，一些與自由基有關的marker：COX-2、HO-1 和SOD，在抗藥株中都有表現

的差異，有可能是因為當細胞在癌化的過程中，細胞會產生reactive oxygen 
species (ROS)，而這個內生性的ROS會與抗癌藥物或放射線使得DNA產生突

變，經由粒腺體(mitochondrial)的呼吸傳遞鏈(respiratory chain)增加ROS的產

生，最後使DNA不穩定、產生突變與抗藥性的發生(56)。 
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    我們將 Western blotting 之方法所篩選人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥株

之蛋白質表現差異整理，發現在四株抗藥株：N/G、N/T、N/P 和 N/As 的 RhoA、
JNK、ERK1/2、p-ERK1/2、 C/EBPβ 與 Cyclin D1 都有被 up-regulation 之現

象，其中RhoA 和Cyclin D1是調控cell cycle之調控子；JNK、ERK1/2、p-ERK1/2
和 C/EBPβ會開啟一些 survival 的基因，使細胞走向 survival 的狀況。在四株抗

藥株：N/G、N/T、N/P 和 N/As 的 Bcl-xL、Nrf-2 和 Hsp70 都有被 down-regulation
之現象，其中 Bcl-xL 為一腫瘤抑制蛋白，它在四株抗藥株中都被抑制下來，所

以可能無法達到抑制腫瘤的能力。熱休克蛋白(heat shock protein, Hsp 70)是生

物用來對抗外在高溫環境的蛋白質，細胞中如果缺少這種蛋白質，就會比較容易

發生癌症反應。文獻指出(46)，研究細胞染色體分裂所需的端粒酶(telomerase)
時發現，一般細胞只有在染色體要分離時，才會產生端粒酶，幫助染色體分離。

然而，癌症細胞的端粒酶卻一直存在，此外，Hsp70 蛋白質也同時存在。 

 
Paclitaxe(太平洋紫杉醇)在細胞毒性機制研究，在這項研究中, 收集證據來

證實paclitaxel 能藉由提高細胞內O2
-, H2O2及 NO 水平來產生毒性的概念. 這

種理論由下列的結果說明 : (a) paclitaxel 導致O2
- , H2O2及 NO的產生; (b) 

paclitaxel 導致的DNA氧化損傷 ; (c) 減少製造H2O2及  NO 的試劑會抑制

paclitaxel 引起的DNA 損傷、G2-M 停滯、細胞凋亡, 和抑制細胞生長; (d) 抑
制SOD or glutamylcysteine synthase 會增加paclitaxel 引起細胞凋亡; (e) 高總

抗氧化容量的細胞株對於paclitaxel 細胞毒性更有抗性; 以及(f) 減少群落生存

的試劑對於paclitaxel處理的細胞也會減少細胞總抗氧化容量. 因而, paclitaxel 
chemoresistance 化療藥物抗藥性與細胞內抗氧化容量有很好的關聯。許多化學

療法試劑對癌細胞藉由產生自由基來引發毒性反應, 導致細胞不可逆的傷害, 並
且在癌細胞中過度產生ROS可能會耗盡SOD容量及其他適當抗氧化防禦容量. 
這個概念與我們的結果是一致的表示, 耗盡細胞的抗氧化容量會增加paclitaxel 
毒性。最近, 據報導, paclitaxel 處理可活化MEK/ERK 和phosphatidylinositol 
3-kinase/Akt 訊息傳遞 (57)，據報導 , paclitaxel 可能導致單股DNA鏈斷裂

(58-60). 我們的資料顯示, paclitaxel 能夠藉由增加H2O2及 NO 水平引起DNA
氧化傷害. 在DNA 損傷方面, 細胞能夠停止細胞週期的進行來修復損傷. 他們

也能夠初步控制細胞死亡或允許細胞週期繼續進行而不修復損傷甚至有過多突

變或分子改變. 對於paclitaxel 處理的細胞而言, DNA 損傷和G2-M 停滯之間或

DNA損傷及續發突變的仍是未知的. 這裡, 我們的結果顯示, 在T24 細胞以

0.02 mol/L低濃度paclitaxel處理後會導致的氧化DNA 併攏. 這個paclitaxel 的
水平比產生核碎裂, sub-G1 聚積及G2M停滯所需濃度還低. 的確, 這發現能夠解

釋為什麼基因突變從minor DNA insults能夠促進抗藥性細胞生長而不是死亡。這

些結果我們已經寫成論文並發表在Cancer Res期刊中(61)。 
 

這些現象只能說明具抗藥性細胞株生存之能力，不能證明與抗藥性之關係，
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就從參考文獻中推斷，有可能藉由 PI3K 的訊息傳遞路徑，活化 MRP-1 以產生

抗藥性，後面的實驗證明待留後人進一步研究。 
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Fig.1 Real-time PCR 分析人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 HO-1 基因表現量 
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Fig. 2 Western blotting 分析人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 HO-1 蛋白質表現量 
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Fig. 3 免疫組織染色分析人類泌尿上皮細胞癌組織內 HO-1 表現量 
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Fig. 4 Real-time PCR 分析具 cisplatin 抗性/敏感人類泌尿上皮癌細胞株之

SUI1 基因表現量 
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Fig. 5 Real-time PCR 分析具 cisplatin 抗性/敏感人類泌尿上皮癌 TRAP1 基因

表現量 
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Fig. 6.為使用 Western blotting 分析 Rac1 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗

藥株之含量。 
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Fig. 7 為使用 Western blotting 分析 RhoA 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗

藥株之含量。 
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Fig. 8 A 為使用 RT-PCR 分析 cdc42 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌細胞株與抗藥株之

含量；B 為利用 Real-time PCR 定量之結果。 
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Fig. 9 NTUB1/Cisplatin (14 µM)-resistant 細胞株先處理 Lovastatin = 10 

µM，經由 Time-course 之後，以 Western blotting 分析 Rac 1 蛋白質之表現

量。 
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6 hr Control DMSO

8.44 % 4.75 % 11.28 % 

 

8 hr 12 hr 24 hr 

18.8 % 3.57 % 3.0 % 

Fig. 10 NTUB1/P細胞處理Lovastatin = 10 µM後，產生Sub-G1 fractions的現

象。時間經由 6、8、12、24 小時後，發現Lovastatin對NTUB1/P細胞產生sub-G1 

fractions的程度在 8 小時有增加的現象，但是在 12 小時之後有回復的現象。 
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Fig. 11 NTUB1/P 細胞處理 Lovastatin = 10 µM 後，產生 Cell cycle arrest 的

現象。時間經由 6、8、12、24 小時後，發現 Lovastatin 對 NTUB1/P 細胞產生

Cell cycle arrest 的程度在 6、8、12 小時，細胞在 S 期有停滯的現象。 

 G0/G1 phase S phase G2/M phase 

Control % 42.49 11.87 20.90 

DMSO % 46.66 14.22 20.78 

6 hr % 19.91 26.05 20.03 

8 hr % 22.71 21.99 19.09 

12 hr % 20.63 29.16 20.08 

24 hr % 43.94 16.43 22.77 

Control DMSO 6 hr 

8 hr 12 hr 24 hr 
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Fig. 12 以 Western blotting 分析 Kinase and Phosphatase 在人類泌尿上皮

細胞癌之表現量。 
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Fig. 13 以 Western blotting 分析 Kinase and Phosphatase 在人類泌尿上皮

細胞癌之表現量。結果發現具抗藥性之人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中 ERK1/2 和

p-ERK1/2 則有些許差異。 
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Fig. 14 以 Western blotting 分析 Tumor suppressor/Apoptosis 在人類泌尿

上皮細胞癌之表現量。結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 Bcl-xL、Bcl-2 與 Bad 並

無明顯差異，而 p53 及 p21 的蛋白質表現量則有些許差異。 
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Fig. 15 以 Western blotting 分析 Tumor suppressor/Apoptosis 在人類泌尿

上皮細胞癌之表現量。結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 Caspase-3 的蛋白質表現

量則有些許差異。 
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Fig. 16 以 Western blotting 分析 transcrition regulators 在人類泌尿上皮細

胞癌之表現量。結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 STAT3、IκB 與 Nrf-2 的蛋白質表

現量並無顯著差異。 
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Fig. 17 以 Western blotting 分析 transcrition regulators 在人類泌尿上皮細

胞癌之表現量。結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 NF-κB 的蛋白質表現量並無顯著

差異，而 C/EBPβ則有些許差異。 
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Fig. 18 以 Western blotting 分析 Signaling Intermediates 在人類泌尿上皮細

胞癌之表現量。結果發現人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中 COX-2、SOCS-3、Hsp70、

HO-1 和 SOD 的蛋白質表現量有些許差異，而 TRAP-1 並無差異。 
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Fig. 19 以 Western blotting 分析 Growth Factor and Hormones 在人類泌尿

上皮細胞癌之表現量。結果發現具抗藥性之人類泌尿上皮細胞癌中 IL-6 的蛋白

質表現量有些許差異，而並 BRAK 無明顯差異。 
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Fig. 20 以 Western blotting 分析 cell cycle proteins 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌

之表現量。結果發現具抗藥性之人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 cyclin D1 與 cyclin E 的

蛋白質表現量有些許差異。 
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Fig. 21 以 Western blotting 分析 membrane receptor 在人類泌尿上皮細胞癌

之表現量。結果發現具抗藥性之人類泌尿上皮細胞癌 EGFR 的蛋白質表現量有

些許差異。 
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Fig. 22 使用 paclitaxel 處理 T24 細胞造成 ROS 水平的增加及 DNA 氧化傷害 
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Fig. 23 抗氧化劑, pyruvate 及硒會抑制 paclitaxel 導致特有 DNA 鏈斷裂產生氧

化鹼基 
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Fig. 24 (A)以 paclitaxel 處理 T24 細胞增加了 NO levels。 (B) BNO 
modulators、NAME 以及 c-PTIO 減少 paclitaxe 誘導 DNA 受損。 
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Fig. 25 (A)和(B)，抗氧化劑與 NO 調控物減少 paclitaxel 所誘導的凋亡作用。(C)
和(D)，BSO 與 2-ME 增加細胞凋亡，以藥物處理細胞 48 小時。 
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Fig. 26 不同細胞株對 paclitaxel 的抗性與細胞總抗氧化能力的正相關性 
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Fig. 27 PD98059、U0126、LY294002、BSO、2-ME以及As2O3會降低細胞總

抗氧化能力，以及降低經 paclitaxel處理過的MCF7(對 paclitaxel敏感 )和
NTUB1/T(對paclitaxel具抗性)細胞的存活率。 
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Up-regulated

AA086411
protein phosphatase 1, regulatory (inhibitor) 
subunit 1AHs.76780Phosphatase0.241273

ribosomal protein L35Hs.1828250.211286

Homo sapiens, clone IMAGE:3677155, mRNAHs.1944780.21582

RAB5 interacting protein 2Hs.623490.21555

ESTs, Moderately similar to 810024E 
cytochrome oxidase III [H.sapiens]Hs.2923780.191204

H84345
pleiotrophin (heparin binding growth factor 8, 
neurite growth-promoting factor 1)Hs.44

Growth factor 
or cytokine0.16572

stathmin 1/oncoprotein 18Hs.2508110.141750

H23978general transcription factor IIBHs.77900
Transcriptional 
factor0.121614

Down-regulated

HO-1

acc. NOgene name (revised on Jan.31, 2001)HsIDGene categoryFold

• NTUB1/As compared to NTUB1:

Table I: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Arsenic by 
microarray analysis
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Table II: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Cisplatin
by microarray analysis

Up-regulated

small inducible cytokine A5 (RANTES)Hs.2413920.251827

similar to RIKEN cDNA 2310040G17 geneHs.831350.25194

N20071RAB2, member RAS oncogene familyHs.78305Kinase & signaling0.241376

ribosomal protein L34Hs.2508950.221297

N93946ESTsHs.118778Miscellaneous0.22101

R45384activin A receptor, type IHs.150402Receptor0.16403

ESTsHs.3470520.142011

N52414antigen identified by monoclonal antibody Ki-67Hs.80976Growth factor or cytokine0.081775

T86744ubiquitin carrier protein E2-CHs.93002Proteolytic activity0.036731

Down-regulated

T57556histidine triad nucleotide-binding proteinHs.256697Kinase & signaling4.11299

H58091annexin A8Hs.87268Adhesion & ECM4.3878

N91944putative translation initiation factorHs.155558Translation9.31987

acc. NOgene name (revised on Jan.31, 2001)HsIDGene categoryFold

• NTUB1/As compared to NTUB1:
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Table III. Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Gemcitabine
by microarray analysis

acc. NOgene name (revised on Jan.31, 2001)HsIDGene categoryFold

eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 gammaHs.21860.221190

T53317
proteasome (prosome, macropain) activator 
subunit 3 (PA28 gamma; Ki)Hs.152978

Proteolytic
activity0.161013

T80276
human immunodeficiency virus type I enhancer-
binding protein 1Hs.306

Transcriptional 
factor0.23170

phosphatidylinositol glycan, class FHs.3483970.21111

Down-regulated

N23968adaptor-related protein complex 3, beta 1 subunitHs.155172
Transcriptional 
factor4.08786

regulated in gliomaHs.2785034.171388

TAF9-like RNA polymerase II, TATA box binding 
protein (TBP)-associated factor, 31 kDHs.1717234.77344

H3 histone, family 3B (H3.3B)Hs.1808775.241908

prefoldin 5Hs.2888565.31473

H56611ESTsHs.208286 unknown5.681693

H15069CDC-like kinase 2Hs.73986
Cell-cycle 
control6.151263

H24346growth arrest and DNA-damage-inducible, alphaHs.80409
DNA replication 
and repair6.941206

R27361protein kinase C, zetaHs.78793 
Kinase & 
signaling7.131282

ESTsHs.34705211.162011

H22171TGF beta receptor associated protein -1Hs.101766Differentiation18.031256

Up-regulated
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Table IV: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Doxorubicin by microarray analysis
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Table V: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Paclitaxel by microarray analysis
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Table VI: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Metotrexate by microarray analysis
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Table VII: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of 5-Fluorouracil by microarray analysis
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Table VIII: Drug-Selecting Algorithm of Vinblastine by microarray analysis
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Table IX. Polypeptides deregulated in drug-resistant 
urothelial cell line 
  

NTUB1/As (0.5μM)  
 

Up-regulation 
 

Molecular 
Number Identity 

mass (KDa)
pI  Function 

1 Vinculin splice isoform2  123 5.6 a key element in the transmembrane  

   
 

assemblages that link cells to each other or 

to the substrate24

2 Elongation factor 2 95 6.4 regulate protein synthesis25  

3 T-complex protein 1, 57 6.0 regulated protein folding and functional  

 beta subunit   conformation 26

4 Alpha enolase 47 7.0 a key glycolytic enzyme27

5 Poly (rC)-binding protein 2 45 
6.3 

mediate mRNA stability and 

down-regulation of 

 (Alpha-CP2)   translation28

6 Annexin A1 38 8.5 regulated phospholipid-binding and 

    membrane-binding proteins29

7 Serine/threonine protein 37 5.9 regulation of different signal transduction

 Phosphatase PP1-alpha   pathways, cell cycle progression, DNA 

 Catalytic subunit   replication, gene transcription and protein

    Translation30

8 Malate dehydrogenase 36 5.9 catalyze the NAD/NADH-dependent  

    
interconversion of the substrates malate 

and oxaloacetate31

9 
26S proteasome 

non-ATPase 
34 6.1 regulation of activity to the protease32

 Regulatory subunit    

10 Phosphoglycerate mutase 1 28 6.7 a glycolytic enzymes33

11 Triosephosphate isomerase  26 6.5 a glycolytic enzyme, which catalyses the 

    interconversion of d-glyceraldehyde  

    
3-phosphate to dihydroxyacetone 

phosphate (DHAP)34

12 Ran GTP-binding protein 24 7.0 regulated cell-cycle35

13 40S ribosomal protein S12 14 6.8 
regulated posttranscriptional 

mechanisms36
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(To be continued) 

     

  
NTUB1/P (14µM) 

 
Up-regulation 

 

Molecular 
Number Identity 

mass (KDa)
pI  Function 

14  Annexin A1 38 8.5 regulated phospholipid-binding and  

    membrane-binding proteins29

15 Peroxiredoxin 6 25 6.2 to play a role in the removal 

    of H2O2
37

16 Peroxiredoxin 1 22 8.2 to play a role in the removal 

    of H2O2
37

17 Cofilin 18 8.2 to increase actin dynamics by  

    depolymerizing filaments from 

    their pointed ends38

18 Rac GTP binding protein 20 7.0 cell cycle differentiation and regulation 
of the cytoskeleton 
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 (To be continued) 

     

  
NTUB1   

 
Down-regulation 

 

Molecular 
Number Identity 

mass (KDa)
pI  Function 

18 
39S ribosomal protein 

L46 
31 6.5 regulated posttranscriptional 

    mechanisms36

19 Proteasome activator 28 5.7 to degrade proteins and regulate the cell

    cycle, cell growth, and differentiation 39

20 Glutathione transferase 27 6.2 to detoxify drugs40

 Omega-1    

21 Clathrin light chain A 23 4.4 that assembles into a polyhedral cage on

    
the cytosolic side of a membrane so as 

to  

    form a clathrin-coated pit41

22 Peroxiredoxin 22 8.3 to play a role in the removal of H2O2
36

23 Transgelin-2 22 8.4 
one of the earliest markers of 

differentiated  

    smooth muscle 42

24 Profilin-1 14 8.5 regulated the dynamics of actin 

    polymerization 43
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CYTOTOXICITY OF ARSENIC TRIOXIDE TO TRANSITIONAL
CARCINOMA CELLS

YEONG-SHIAU PU, TZYH-CHYUAN HOUR, JUN CHEN, CHAO-YUAN HUANG, JING-YI GUAN, AND

SHIU-HUI LU

ABSTRACT
Objectives. To explore the therapeutic efficacy of arsenic trioxide (As2O3) in human transitional cell carci-
nomas, we investigated the potential use of the compound as a chemotherapeutic agent and the possible
cross-resistance with cisplatin in this malignancy.
Methods. Three bladder transitional carcinoma cell lines, NTUB1, NTUB1/P (cisplatin-resistant), and
NTUB1/As (As2O3-resistant), were used. The chemosensitivity of the three cell lines to cisplatin and As2O3

was determined by the microculture tetrazolium assay. The modulatory effect of buthionine sulfoximine
(BSO) on As2O3 cytotoxicity was studied by combining the two agents simultaneously or sequentially and
evaluated using the median-effect analysis. Cellular glutathione contents were determined using a biochem-
ical method.
Results. There was evident cross-resistance between cisplatin and As2O3 in the cell model used. BSO
significantly enhanced As2O3 cytotoxicity in the three cell lines, indicating synergism in combination. In the
presence of 3 �M BSO, the sensitivity of NTUB1, NTUB1/P, and NTUB1/As to As2O3 was increased 3, 7.4,
and 8.4-fold, respectively. Among the three different combination schedules, greater cytotoxic effects were
obtained by concurrent exposure to both agents. A significant dose-response relationship was found
between the BSO concentrations and glutathione contents in NTUB1 (P � 0.007) and NTUB1/As (P � 0.05)
but not NTUB1/P (P � 0.1) cells.
Conclusions. As2O3 in the presence of BSO may be an active agent against transitional cell carcinoma. Our
results have clinical implications and warrant further investigation. UROLOGY 60: 346–350, 2002. © 2002,
Elsevier Science Inc.

Arsenic is a natural substance that has been used
medicinally for centuries. In the 1970s,

Thomas Fowler developed “Fowler’s solution”
(potassium arsenite) for the treatment of a variety
of diseases, including asthma, pernicious anemia,
and Hodgkin’s disease.1 In 1910, Paul Ehrlich, the
founder of chemotherapy, introduced salvarsan,
an organic arsenical that could cure syphilis.1 Re-
cently, arsenic compounds, such as arsenic triox-

ide (As2O3) were used to treat acute promyelocytic
leukemia.2 The mechanism appeared to be associ-
ated with the induction of apoptosis and differen-
tiation.3 Clinically achievable concentrations of
As2O3 could trigger apoptosis of leukemia4 and
lymphoma5 cells, as well as some solid tumor cells
in vitro, including esophageal cancer,6 prostate
cancer,7 ovarian cancer,7 etc. This suggests that
As2O3-induced apoptosis may be seen in a variety
of tumors. However, little is known about the cy-
totoxic effects of As2O3 in human transitional car-
cinoma cells.

About 30% to 50% of advanced transitional cell
carcinomas do not respond to cisplatin-based che-
motherapy. Effective salvage regimens for cispla-
tin-refractory tumors are urgently needed. The in-
teraction or cross-resistance between As2O3 and
cisplatin has never been reported in transitional
cell carcinoma. If As2O3 is to be used as a second-
line agent, its cross-resistance to cisplatin should
be investigated. Data on the cross-resistance be-
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tween the two agents are lacking, except in ovarian
and head-and-neck cancers.8

It has previously been shown that intracellular
glutathione (GSH) content has a decisive effect on
As2O3-induced apoptosis.9 Cells of low GSH con-
tent are sensitive to As2O3 and up-modulation of
GSH contents may decrease the sensitivity.5 It was
also demonstrated that buthionine sulfoximine
(BSO) may sensitize cells to As2O3 by depleting
GSH contents.5 It would be clinically significant if
modulators such as BSO are capable of potentiating
As2O3 cytotoxicity in human transitional cell car-
cinomas.

On the basis of these facts, we hypothesized that
arsenic compounds, typically As2O3, can be an ef-
fective antitumor agent against human transitional
cell carcinoma. This study was designed to explore
its potential therapeutic use in this malignancy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

CELL LINES AND CHEMICALS
Three human bladder transitional carcinoma cell lines were

used: NTUB1,10 NTUB1/P (cisplatin-resistant subline),11 and
NTUB1/As (As2O3-resistant subline). NTUB1/P and
NTUB1/As were generated by culturing NTUB1 in progres-
sively increased concentrations of cisplatin and As2O3, respec-
tively, and could thrive at 14 �M cisplatin and 0.4 �M As2O3,
respectively. The cisplatin concentration that inhibits 50%
(IC50) of NTUB1/P and the As2O3 IC50 of NTUB1/As was 36.6
�M and 5.0 �M, respectively, 15.3-fold and 4.2-fold higher
than those of NTUB1. All cells were maintained in an RPMI-
1640 medium (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md) containing 10%
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco BRL) at 37°C in hu-
midified air with 5% carbon dioxide.

Cisplatin was obtained as a clinical preparation (Pharmacia
& Upjohn, Milan, Italy) and was used after appropriate recon-
stitution with distilled water. As2O3 was purchased from
Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, Mo) and dissolved in hot distilled
water as a high-concentration stock (20 mM). It was further
dissolved in a culture medium immediately before use.

IN VITRO CHEMOSENSITIVITY
In vitro chemosensitivity was assayed with a modified mi-

croculture 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazo-
lium (MTT) method to determine cell viability.12 In brief,
3000 (NTUB1), 9000 (NTUB1/P), or 5000 (NTUB1/As) cells
per well in 100 �L culture medium were seeded into 96-well
microplates and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours before drug
exposure. Plated cell numbers were titrated to keep the con-
trol cells growing in the exponential phase throughout the
72-hour incubation period. For one-drug exposures, cells
were treated with either graded concentrations of cisplatin or
As2O3 for 24 hours, washed with the regular medium, and
incubated for another 48 hours before using the MTT assay.

The combined effects of As2O3 and BSO (Sigma) on the
three cell lines were studied using three different schedules to
determine whether the combinations were schedule depen-
dent: (a) concurrent incubation with As2O3 and BSO for
24 hours; (b) BSO pretreatment for 24 hours followed by 24
hours of As2O3; and (c) 24 hours of As2O3 followed by
24 hours of BSO. The MTT assay was carried out 72 hours after
the first drug exposure. Three separate experiments with trip-
licate data were done. The IC50 of these cells was calculated by
the median-effect equation, as previously described.13

The combined effects of As2O3 and BSO at two combination
ratios (1:1 and 1:10) were subjected to the median-effect anal-
ysis with the mutually nonexclusive model, as previously de-
scribed.14 To generate the combined effects, we first deter-
mined the effects of BSO and As2O3 alone and then in different
combinations. In brief, by combining two agents at graded
concentrations, numerous combined effects of growth inhibi-
tion were obtained and analyzed using the computer software,
Calcusyn (version 1.1.1, 1996, Biosoft, Cambridge, United
Kingdom). For each combined dose effect (or fraction affect-
ed), a combination index was generated. The effects of the
combinations were then transformed into and displayed in
fraction affected–combination index plots. A combination in-
dex less than 1, equal to 1, and greater than 1 indicated syn-
ergism, additivity, and antagonism, respectively. Synergism of
two agents indicates a greater positive effect, and antagonism
refers to having a less than desired treatment outcome. Differ-
ent fraction affected levels may have different degrees of syn-
ergism or antagonism.

GSH CONTENTS
To determine whether BSO could alter GSH contents, we

treated the three cell lines with BSO at 0.1, 3, and 10 �M. Cells
were treated with BSO for 24 hours, because we noticed in the
combined treatments that 24 hours of BSO treatment had a
great impact on As2O3 sensitivity. Treated cells (3 � 106) were
resuspended in 0.5 mL of 5% metaphosphoric acid and put on
ice for 20 minutes. Cells were lysed by three freeze-and-thaw
cycles. After centrifugation at 4°C for 20 minutes, the super-
natant was collected. GSH contents were determined using the
GSH-400 kit (Oxis International, Portland, Ore) according to
the instructions of the manufacturer. Fifty microliters of su-
pernatant was incubated with 0.4 mL of the reaction buffer.
Then, 25 �L of chromogenic reagent in 0.2 N HCl and 25 �L
of 30% NaOH were sequentially added and mixed thoroughly.
The mixture was allowed to react in the dark at room temper-
ature for at least 10 minutes. The colorimetric density of the
chromogen was determined at 400 nm by a spectrophotome-
ter (DU640i; Beckman, Fullerton, Calif). Three separate ex-
periments were performed.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All symmetric numeric data are presented as the mean �

standard error of the means. The drug IC50 between cells and
GSH levels of two groups of cells were compared using the
Student t test. To determine whether BSO could modify the
GSH contents in a dose-dependent manner, linear regression
analysis was used, with the GSH contents and BSO concentra-
tions (transformed into ordinal variables) the dependent and
independent variables, respectively. The regression analysis
was carried out using Statistical Analysis System software for
an IBM-compatible PC (version 8.0, 2000).

RESULTS

CHEMOSENSITIVITY ASSAY

Cross-resistance was evident between cisplatin
and As2O3 in the cell model used (Table I). The
cisplatin IC50 of NTUB1/As was significantly
higher than that of NTUB1 (1.4-fold, P � 0.011),
indicating that As2O3-resistant cells were cross-
resistant to cisplatin. Similarly, the As2O3 IC50 of
NTUB1/P was higher than that of NTUB1 (6.2-
fold, P � 0.0006), indicating that cisplatin-resis-
tant cells also showed a cross-resistance to As2O3.
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Of note, the As2O3 IC50 of NTUB1/P was even
higher than that of NTUB1/As.

BSO was nontoxic to the three cell lines at con-
centrations up to 1000 �M (only 4% of growth
inhibition, detailed data not shown). As shown by
the median-effect analysis, combinations of As2O3
and BSO were grossly synergistic (combination in-
dex less than 1) in cell killing ability (Fig. 1). Of the
two combination ratios tested, higher synergism
was obtained when As2O3 and BSO were combined
at a ratio of 1:10. In the presence of 3 �M BSO, the
sensitivity of NTUB1, NTUB1/P, and NTUB1/As to
As2O3 increased 3, 7.4, and 8.4-fold, respectively,
by the concurrent treatment schedule. It indicates
that BSO significantly potentiates As2O3 cytotoxic-
ity to the three cell lines. Among the three cell
lines, the synergism appeared more profound in
the two resistant cell lines than in the sensitive
parental cell line (Fig. 1).

SCHEDULE DEPENDENCE

Although combinations of BSO and As2O3 were
grossly synergistic in cytotoxicity, minor differ-
ences in the combined effects among different
schedules were noticed (Fig. 1). For the two resis-
tant cell lines, explicit synergism was shown in a
wide range of fractions affected in all three sched-
ules, except for NTUB1/P cells pretreated with BSO
followed by As2O3, for which antagonism (combi-
nation index greater than 1) was shown in the low
fraction affected range (fraction affected less than
0.3). For the parental NTUB1 cells, synergism was
seen in all three schedules, except for a small range
of fractions affected (less than 0.3 and greater than
0.8) in the two sequential schedules. In general,
the concurrent treatment schedule was more effec-
tive in cell killing than the two sequential sched-
ules.

CELLULAR GSH CONTENTS

BSO at 10 �M significantly reduced the GSH
contents in NTUB1, NTUB1/P, and NTUB1/As
cells by 60%, 36%, and 33% (P � 0.01, 0.005, and
0.05, respectively, Student’s t test, Fig. 2). A dose-
dependent reduction of GSH contents by BSO was

found in NTUB1 and NTUB1/As by regression
analysis (P � 0.007 and 0.05, respectively). The
trend of GSH reduction in NTUB1/P did not reach
statistical significance (P � 0.1).

COMMENT

Two facts suggest that transitional cell carcino-
mas may be sensitive to As2O3. First, cells exposed
to arsenic compounds in vitro, typically As2O3, go
through the classic apoptotic pathways that can be
found in many tissue systems. We also demon-
strated that classic apoptotic events occurred in
As2O3-treated transitional cell carcinoma cells.15

Second, among 17 different cancer cell lines,
NTUB1 appeared to be one of the most sensitive
ones to As2O3 in a previous report.9 It is therefore
hypothesized that arsenic compounds may be used
as antitumor agents against human transitional cell
carcinomas.

In this study, an evident cross-resistance existed
between cisplatin and As2O3. Although the mech-

TABLE I. IC50 of cisplatin and As2O3 in three
transitional carcinoma cell lines

Cell Line
Cisplatin IC50

(�M)
As2O3 IC50

(�M)

NTUB1 2.4 � 0.27* 1.2 � 0.19†

NTUB1/P 36.6 � 2.91 7.4 � 0.69†

NTUB1/As 3.3 � 0.65* 5.0 � 0.53

KEY: IC50 � concentration that inhibits 50%; As2O3 � Arsenic trioxide.
* P � 0.011.
† P � 0.0006.
Data presented as the mean � standard error of the means.

FIGURE 1. Median-effect analyses of the combination
of As2O3 and BSO in NTUB1, NTUB1/P, and NTUB1/As
cell lines. Data presented as the mean � SEM of three
separate experiments.
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anisms of cisplatin resistance have been exten-
sively studied,11 reports on arsenic resistance in
transitional cell carcinomas were lacking. Because
most first-line chemotherapies for advanced or
metastatic transitional cell carcinomas are cisplatin
based, the cross-resistance between cisplatin and
any second-line agents should be taken into con-
sideration before the initiation of salvage treat-
ments. Cross-resistance between cisplatin and
As2O3 has been described in ovarian and head-
and-neck cancers in vitro.8 Although the molecu-
lar events responsible for the cross-resistance are
not clear, several factors may be responsible. The
elevation of GSH levels and glutathione S trans-
ferase-� (GST-�) activity have been demonstrated
in arsenic-resistant Chinese hamster ovary cells.16

GST-� may catalyze the conjugation of GSH to
organic or inorganic arsenic.17 GSH-arsenic com-
plexes may then be excluded by way of the GSH-
conjugate export pump. By using a series of As2O3-
resistant NTUB1 cells, we have also shown that the
chemoresistance of transitional carcinoma cells to
As2O3 may involve upregulation of the GSH-re-
lated detoxification system but not GST-�, upregu-
lation of an reactive oxygen species (ROS)-scaven-
ger (superoxide dismutase [Zn/Cu]), induction of
a DNA mismatch repair enzyme (hMSH2), down-
regulation of nuclear transcription factors (NF-�B,
AP-1, and c-Myc), and upregulation of cell cycle
regulators (p53 and p21waf1) (unpublished data).
Among these, the GSH-related detoxification sys-
tem,11 ROS-scavengers,18 DNA mismatch repair
machinery,19 nuclear transcription factors,20 and

cell cycle regulator activity21 have all been reported
to be involved in cisplatin resistance and may be
responsible for the cross-resistance.

Among all thiol compounds, GSH is present at a
high concentration in cells of nearly all organs.
GSH has many physiologic functions, including
the defense mechanism against ROS. It was shown
that GSH is involved in the disposition of perox-
ides by cancer cells and in the protection against
ROS-generating anticancer drugs.22 In addition,
As2O3 selectively induces leukemic cell apoptosis
by way of a hydrogen peroxide-dependent path-
way.23 We have also demonstrated that As2O3-
mediated apoptosis in transitional cell carcinoma
is associated with ROS production.15 However, it
was also suggested that disposition of arsenic may
be associated with the direct conjugation of GSH to
arsenic and exclusion by way of the GSH-conjugate
export pump.17 Therefore, GSH may prevent
As2O3-induced apoptosis through two pathways:
an ROS-dependent scavenging pathway and a di-
rect conjugation of GSH to arsenic.

Although arsenic may very likely act by depleting
sulfhydryl groups, other pathways may be involved
in the arsenic activity.24 It has been shown that As2O3
is a potent stimulator of AP-1 transcriptional activity
and an efficient inducer of c-fos and c-jun gene ex-
pressions. In addition, low levels of As2O3 can stim-
ulate proliferative signals in primary vascular cells
through an arsenic-induced ROS accumulation, sub-
sequent activation of tyrosine phosphorylation, and
NF-�B-dependent transcription.25 The two tran-
scription factors, NF-�B and AP-1, were both found
to respond to ROS.26 In summary, As2O3 may act by
way of two distinct pathways: (a) induction of phase
2 enzymes, such as GST-� and (b) ROS-dependent
activation of NF-�B or AP-1 to regulate cell prolifer-
ation.

BSO reduced intracellular GSH levels and poten-
tiated arsenic cytotoxicity in both sensitive and re-
sistant cells. After BSO modulation, the GSH con-
tents of the two resistant cell lines returned to
levels similar to that of NTUB1. It seemed that BSO
may only be able to deplete the “inducible” portion
of GSH that was generated by the resistant cells. It
is also possible that higher BSO concentrations
(greater than 10 �M) are needed to deplete the
GSH contents further. In fact, plasma concentra-
tions of BSO as high as 670 to 7250 �M can be
reached after intravenous infusion at 13 g/M2 that
caused patients only mild nausea and vomiting in a
clinical study.27

CONCLUSIONS

As2O3 may serve as an active agent against hu-
man transitional cell carcinomas. A cross-resis-
tance between cisplatin and As2O3 is present and

FIGURE 2. Cellular GSH contents modified by BSO in
three transitional carcinoma cell lines. Data presented
as the mean � SEM of three separate experiments. BSO
at 10 �M significantly lowered GSH levels of all three
cell lines compared with those without any BSO treat-
ment. A significant dose-response relationship was
found between BSO concentrations and GSH contents in
NTUB1 (P � 0.007) and NTUB1/As (P � 0.05) but not
NTUB1/P (P � 0.1) cell lines.
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should be considered in clinical applications. BSO
reduces GSH contents and the As2O3 resistance in
both sensitive and resistant cells. Our results have
clinical implications and warrant further investiga-
tion.
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Characterization of molecular events in a series of bladder
urothelial carcinoma cell lines with progressive resistance to
arsenic trioxide
Tzyh-Chyuan Houra, Chao-Yuan Huangb, Chia-Chi Linc, Jun Chenb,
Jing-Yi Guanb, Jen-Mei Leea and Yeong-Shiau Pub

Our previous studies have shown that arsenic trioxide

(As2O3), a novel anti-cancer agent, may be active against

urothelial carcinomas. A series of bladder urothelial

carcinoma cells with progressive As2O3 resistance were

established and studied to reveal molecular events in

relation to the mechanisms of resistance to As2O3. A

sensitive parental line (NTUB1) and three As2O3-resistant

sublines (NTUB1/As) were used with their IC50s being 0.9,

1.2, 2.5 and 4.9 lM, respectively. Cellular resistance to

As2O3 was associated with a lowered proliferation profile

(increased p53 and p21Waf1/Cip1 and decreased c-Myc

levels) and a greater resistance to apoptosis (elevated

Bcl-2 levels). Cells with a stronger resistance had higher

expressions of superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn) and hMSH2

(but not hMLH1). GSH contents were up-regulated

in resistant cells in a dose-dependent manner. The

DNA-binding activities of NF-jB and AP-1 were

down-regulated in resistant cells in a dose-dependent

manner. Profound molecular alterations occur during the

acquisition of secondary As2O3 resistance. Our in vitro

cellular model may help to reveal resistance mechanisms

to As2O3 in bladder urothelial carcinoma cells. Anti-Cancer
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Introduction
Although arsenic compounds are known as poisons, they

have also been used medicinally for centuries. In 1970s,

Thomas Fowler developed a solution (known as Fowler’s

solution) of potassium arsenite for the treatment of a

variety of diseases including asthma, pernicious anemia,

Hodgkin’s disease, eczema, pemphigus and psoriasis. In

1910, Paul Ehrlich, a Nobel laureate and a pioneer of

chemotherapy, introduced salvarsan, an organic arsenical

that could cure syphilis and is still used today to treat

trypanosomiasis.

Recently, arsenic compounds, such as arsenic trioxide

(As2O3) and arsenic disulfide, have been used to treat

acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) [1]. The mechan-

isms of action were shown to be associated with the

induction of apoptosis and differentiation [2]. In vitro
studies revealed that clinically achievable concentrations

of As2O3 could trigger apoptosis of leukemia [3] and

lymphoma [4] cells as well as some solid tumor cells,

including those from esophageal cancer [5], prostate

cancer [6] and ovarian cancer, etc [6]. This suggests that

As2O3 may be active against a wide variety of human

tumors.

Cell line models that are selected to be secondarily

resistant to anti-tumor agents can provide valuable

information as to how cells survive toxic environments.

Although As2O3 has been used in preclinical or clinical

settings to treat human cancers, the mechanisms of

chemoresistance are not completely understood. Most of

the knowledge about arsenic resistance was obtained

from a non-cancer models, including those of trypanoso-

ma [7], Chinese hamster ovary cells [8] and human

fibroblast cells [9]. The mechanisms of arsenic resistance

in human cancer cells have been much less explored.

Although it has been suggested that human cells

relatively lack the inducible tolerance to arsenite seen

in hamster cells [8], we have succeeded in establishing a

series of bladder urothelial carcinoma cells that harbor

progressive resistance to As2O3. These cells are, to our

knowledge, the first series of urothelial carcinoma cells

that have been selected for resistance to As2O3. This is

also the first report characterizing the molecular altera-

tions in a series of urothelial carcinoma cells that harbored

progressive resistance to As2O3. Molecular alterations

occurring in these cells may exhibit a dose–response

relationship depending on the intensity of arsenic

resistance. These cells therefore may represent an

0959-4973 �c 2004 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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excellent cellular model for revealing the arsenic-

mediated molecular events and its chemoresistance

mechanisms in human cancer cells.

Materials and methods
Cell lines and chemicals

NTUB1 is an immortalized human urothelial carcinoma

cell line raised from a high-grade bladder cancer [10]. A

series of As2O3-resistant sublines were developed by

chronically exposing NTUB1 to progressively increased

concentrations of As2O3 (Sigma, St Louis, MO). Three

sublines that can survive at 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 mM As2O3

were used in the study, and were designated as NTUB1/

As(0.1), NTUB1/As(0.2) and NTUB1/As(0.4), respec-

tively. All cells were cultured in an RPMI 1640 medium

(Gibco/BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 10%

heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco/BRL) at 371C in

humidified air with 5% CO2.

Chemosensitivity assay

Cellular chemosensitivity to As2O3 was studied using a

modified MTT (Sigma) assay to determine cell viability

in vitro [11]. Cells (NTUB1: 4000, NTBU1/As(0.1): 5000,

NTUB1/As(0.2): 7000 and NTUB1/P(0.4): 9000 cells/

well, respectively) were cultured in 96-well microplates

and incubated with graded concentrations of As2O3 at

371C for 72 h. Plated cell numbers were titrated to keep

control cells growing in the exponential phase throughout

the 72-h incubation period. After exposure for 72 h, 50 ml
of MTT (2mg/ml in RPMI medium) was added to each

well and allowed to react for 2.5 h. The blue formazan

crystals that formed were pelleted to well bottoms by

centrifugation, separated from the supernatant and

dissolved in 150 ml of dimethylsulfoxide. The proportion

of surviving cells was determined by the absorbance

spectrometry at 492 nm using an MRX-2 microplate

reader (Dynex, Chantilly, VA). Three independent

experiments with triplicate data were performed. The

As2O3 IC50s of these cells were calculated by the median-

effect equation [12] and presented as mean±SEM.

Cellular growth rate curve

The cellular growth rate curve was also studied using the

MTT assay, similar to the chemosensitivity assay using a

modified MTT (Sigma) assay to determine cellular

growth in vitro. The four kinds of cells (5000 cells/well)

were cultured in 96-well microplates and incubated with

various concentrations of As2O3 (0, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 mM,

respectively) at 371C for 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h,

respectively. After exposure for various time course, the

following steps were previously described as MTT assay.

Three independent experiments with triplicate data were

performed and data presented as mean±SEM.

Western blotting

To dissect the molecular alterations occurring in the

series of cells, we studied the protein levels of the three

cell cycle regulators (p53, p21Waf1/Cip1 and c-Myc), the

anti-apoptosis factor (Bcl-2), the reactive oxygen species

(ROS) scavenger [superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn)], and

the two DNA mismatch repair enzymes (hMSH2 and

hMLH1) by using Western blotting analysis. Cellular

protein collected and concentration determinations were

carried out as described in a previous study [13]. Cells

scraped from a 100-mm Petri dish were resuspended in

100 ml of gold lysis buffer (10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100,

137mM NaCl, 10mM NaF, 1mM EGTA, 5mM EDTA,

1mM sodium pyrophosphate, 20mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.9,

100 mM b-glycerophosphate, 1mM sodium orthovana-

date, 0.1% SDS, 10 mg/ml aprotinin, 1mM phenylmethyl-

sulfonyl fluoride and 10 mg/ml leupeptin) and put on ice

for 30min. The lysate was then centrifuged at 18 000 g for
30min at 41C to collect the supernatant for protein

concentration determination with the BCA Protein Assay

Reagent (Pierce Life Science, Rockford, IL) and for

Western blotting analysis. Briefly, protein extracts (50 mg)
were separated on 10% SDS–polyacrylamide gels and

transferred to microporous PVDF membranes (Boehrin-

ger Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). After blocking

with the TBST buffer (10mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,

100mM NaCl and 0.1% Tween-20) plus 1% bovine

serum albumin, the membranes were incubated with

human-specific antibodies at 41C for 12–18 h against the

target proteins. These antibodies were purchased from

Santa Cruz Biotechnology, (Santa Cruz, CA; Bcl-2 and

p53) and PharMingen [San Diego, CA; p21Waf1/Cip1,

superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn) and c-Myc] as monoclonal

antibodies, and from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (hMSH2

and hMLH1) as polyclonal antibodies. The membranes

were washed 3 times with the TBST buffer (20min each)

and incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated

secondary antibody at room temperature for 1 h. After 3

washes with the TBST buffer, these proteins were

detected by Western blotting Luminol reagent (Santa

Cruz Biotechnology).

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)

The nuclear DNA-binding activities of the two transcrip-

tion factors, NF-kB and AP-1, were studied by using

EMSA. Nuclear proteins were extracted based on our

previously described methods [14] by adding 500 ml of
cold hypotonic buffer [20mM HEPES, pH 7.8, 10mM

KCl, 0.1mM EDTA, 1mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and

0.5mM PMSF] to the cell pellets that were put on ice for

15min. The mixture was then added to 30 ml of 10% NP-

40 and vortexed for 10 s. The mixture was centrifuged at

3000 g for 5min at 41C to collect the pellets that were

then resuspended in 50 ml of cold hypertonic buffer

(20mM HEPES, pH 7.8, 10mM KCl, 0.1mM EDTA,

1mM DTT, 0.5mM PMSF and 400mM NaCl) and

agitated vigorously at 41C for 15min. Cell debris was

removed by centrifugation at 3000 g at 41C for 5min.

Binding reactions were performed while on ice for 20min

with 5 mg nuclear protein in 15 ml of 10mM Tris–HCl
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(pH 7.5), 50mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 2 mg
poly(dI–dC), 1mM DTT, 1mM PMSF and 30 000 c.p.m.
32P-labeled oligonucleotides. DNA–protein complexes

were separated from unbound DNA probes on native

6% polyacrylamide gels. Gels were vacuum dried and

exposed to Kodak films at –201C for 16–48 h. The

sequences of the NF-kB and AP-1 oligonucleotides were

as follows: NF-kB: 50-AGTTGAGGGGACTTTCC-

CAGG-30; AP-1: 50-TGACTA-30.

Cellular glutathione (GSH) content

Cells (3� 106) were resuspended in 0.5ml of 5%

metaphosphoric acid (Sigma) and put on ice for 20min.

Cells were then lysed by 3 cycles of freeze–thaw. After

centrifugation at 41C for 20min, the supernatant was

collected. Cellular GSH content was determined using

the GSH-400 kit (Oxis International, Portland, OR)

according to the instructions of the manufacturer [13].

Briefly, 50 ml of supernatant was incubated with 0.4ml of

the reaction buffer (200mM potassium phosphate,

0.2mM diethylene-triamine pentaacetic acid and

0.025% lubrol, pH 7.8). Then, 25 ml of chromogenic

reagent in 0.2N HCl and 25 ml of 30% NaOH were

sequentially added and mixed thoroughly. The mixture

was reacted in the dark at room temperature for at least

10min. The colorimetric density of the target chromogen

was determined by a spectrophotometer (DU640i; Beck-

man, Fullerton, CA) at 400 nm. Three separate experi-

ments with triplicate data were performed.

Statistical methods

All symmetrical numeric data were presented as mean±

SEM. To determine if higher cellular GSH contents were

associated with the stronger As2O3 resistance, linear

regression analysis was used with the IC50s of the four

cell lines, with GSH contents being the independent and

dependent variables, respectively. The regression analysis

was carried out using SAS software for an IBM-

compatible PC (version 8.0, 2000).

Results
IC50s of the series of cell lines

The As2O3 IC50s of NTUB1, NTUB1/As(0.1), NTUB1/

As(0.2) and NTUB1/As(0.4) were 0.9, 1.2, 2.5 and

4.9 mM, respectively. The IC50 of the most resistant

subline, NTUB1/As(0.4), is 5.4-fold higher than that of

NTUB1 (Fig. 1).

Regulators of cell proliferation and cellular growth rate

As shown in Fig. 2, the p53 and p21Waf1/Cip1 protein levels

were positively correlated with the As2O3 resistance

intensity, with an evident dose–response relationship. In

sharp contrast, c-Myc levels, the transcription factor that

enhances cell proliferation, were down-regulated in the

three resistant cells. In accordance with this, the in vitro
growth rates of the As2O3-resistant cells were consis-

tently found to be slower than the parental NTUB1 cells

(Fig. 3). It appeared that the proliferation activities of

A2O3-resistant cells were significantly slowed down

compared to the parental NTUB1 cell.

Induction of apoptosis-resistant protein

The protein levels of Bcl-2 were evidently up-regulated

in A2O3-resistant cells (Fig. 4). However, there was no

dose–response relationship between the expression levels

and the resistance capacity. This suggests that the

resistant cells were more capable of surviving in an

unfavorable environment that would normally kill sensi-

tive cells.
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Induction of ROS scavenger and DNA repair enzymes

The protein levels of superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn) were

progressively increased in the three resistant cell lines

(Fig. 4). Similarly, the DNA mismatch repair enzyme,

hMSH2 (but not hMLH1), was up-regulated in the

resistant cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4).

These data imply that cellular resistance to A2O3 may

involve the up-regulation of cells capability to survive

oxidative stress and to fix mismatched DNA structures.

GSH contents

The GSH contents of NTUB1, NTUB1/As(0.1),

NTUB1/As(0.2) and NTUB1/As(0.4) were 189.3±7.4,

225.4±9.7, 233.2±9.2, and 260.4± 10 mM/mg protein,

respectively. The stronger cellular As2O3 resistance, the

higher GSH contents (p=0.0002, R2= 0.48). This

suggests that cellular resistance to As2O3 is associated

with increased cellular GSH levels.

Nuclear NF-jB and AP-1 DNA-binding activity

The constitutional nuclear DNA binding activity of both

NF-kB and AP-1 were significantly reduced in resistant

cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 5). Although the

binding activity of NF-kB in NTUB1/As(0.1) remained

unchanged as compared to the control NTUB1 cells, it

was barely detectable in NTUB1/As(0.2) and nearly

absent in NTUB1/As(0.4). Control competition experi-

ments using a 50-fold excess of unlabeled (cold)

oligonucleotides can significantly block the binding of

the two transcription factors to the respective hot

oligonucleotides, which indicates that the binding reac-

tions were specific.

Discussion
This is the first report characterizing the molecular

alterations in a series of urothelial carcinoma cells that

harbored progressive resistance to a novel cytotoxic agent,

As2O3. Molecular events occurring in a series of cells may

provide valuable information since the dose–response

relationship between drug resistance and existing mole-

cular events further substantiates the association be-

tween them. In this study, we have shown that cellular

resistance to As2O3 in urothelial carcinoma cells is

associated with the down-regulation of cell proliferation

activities, and up-regulation of a wide variety of cellular

detoxification machineries that include the cellular GSH,

DNA repair and ROS scavenging systems. Dose-depen-

dent suppression of NF-kB and AP-1 activation was also

demonstrated in resistant cells.

p53 and p21Waf1/Cip1 are known to function as a checkpoint

in cell cycle progression. They usually halt progression

and drive cells toward apoptosis in cases of unrecoverable

DNA damages [15]. In contrast, the c-Myc oncoprotein is

associated with uncontrolled cell division [16]. In our

results, the p53 and p21Waf1/Cip1 proteins were up-

regulated, and c-Myc was down-regulated in a dose-

dependent manner, which together obviously function to

put a brake on cell cycle progression and slow down cell

proliferation. In accordance with this, the growth rates of

the As2O3-resistant cells were consistently found to be

Fig. 3
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slower than the parental NTUB1 cells. The reason why

resistant cells had a slower proliferation rate than

sensitive cells is not clearly understood. It seems that

cells that have to spend the majority of energy to survive

in an undesirable toxic environment would have less

spare energy for growth and proliferation. In a previous

report, we have shown that the expression of mdr-1, a
membrane-bound energy-dependent efflux pump that is

responsible for the phenotype of multiple drug resis-

tance, was seen in 100% of normal urothelial mucosal

samples, 70% of clinical urothelial cell tumors, but only

20% of the 10 urothelial carcinoma cell lines [17].

Cultured cancer cells that usually have a higher

proliferation rate than tumors and normal tissues may

somehow evolve to inactivate various energy-consuming

mechanisms, permitting rapid cell growth and prolifera-

tion. Conversely, resistant cells that have developed

various energy-consuming resistance machineries have to

slow down cell growth and proliferation. This may at least

in part explain why the As2O3 cells had a lowered

proliferation profile.

It was shown that As2O3 at low doses selectively inhibits

growth and induces apoptosis of APL cell line NB4 [2].

The mechanisms of As2O3-mediated apoptosis were

shown to involve the down-regulation of the Bcl-2 protein

[2] and the activation of the ROS-related caspase-3

pathway [18]. The protein levels of Bcl-2 were up-

regulated in the three resistant cells, which suggests that

cancer cells tend to resist apoptotic stresses by develop-

ing a mechanism to survive toxic and lethal environments.

In addition, the activated Bcl-2 pathway and its related

survival mechanism may help escape from lethal attacks

of other cytotoxic agents and thus produce a cross-

resistance to agents other than As2O3. In a previous

report, we first demonstrated that cross-resistance

between As2O3 and cisplatin may occur in urothelial

carcinoma cells [19]. The cross-resistance may arise from

the sharing of common resistance mechanisms, such as

elevated GSH contents, ROS scavenging capacity and

DNA repair capacity [13,20]. This phenomenon should

be considered in advance when designing second-line

protocols for urothelial carcinomas.

In human cells, five DNA mismatch repair proteins, i.e.

hMSH2, hMSH3, hMSH6, hMLH1 and hPMS, have

been identified as responsible for the identification and

correction of DNA replication errors [21]. Loss of their

functions may result in the accumulation of DNA

replication errors and mutant phenotypes. In contrast,

enhancement of these repair functions may help cells to

survive otherwise lethal DNA damage caused by a variety

of cytotoxic agents. Previous studies have shown that

arsenic compounds may inhibit DNA repair activity and

result in DNA damage. Mismatch errors have been

identified as a major form of arsenic-mediated DNA

insults [22]. In addition to mismatched nucleotides,

these repair proteins have been found to recognize

specific types of DNA lesions. For example, the complex

of hMSH2–hMSH6 may directly recognize cisplatin-

induced DNA adducts and facilitate the transcription-

coupled DNA repair processes [23]. In fact, it has been

shown that As2O3-generated ROS could attack DNA and

result in the formation of DNA adducts during the

carcinogenesis of human skin [24]. In our results, the

hMSH2 protein was progressively up-regulated in the

three resistant cells, which suggests that As2O3-resistant

cells manage to up-regulate the DNA mismatch repair

machinery which then protects cells from As2O3-

mediated DNA damage and cell death. These findings

imply that hMSH2 is involved in the recognition of

As2O3-generated DNA adducts and activation of the

transcription-coupled repair mechanism in urothelial

carcinoma, which is similar to the involvement of hMSH2

in the recognition of cisplatin-mediated DNA adducts.

A previous study showed that the mechanism of self-

tolerance to low-dose arsenite in liver epithelial cells was

based primarily on reduced cellular disposition of the
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metalloid and was not accounted for by changes in levels

of GSH or the metalloid [25]. However, we demonstrated

that the GSH contents were significantly elevated in

As2O3-resistant cells in a dose-dependent manner.

GSH is the major cellular antioxidant that functions

to scavenge free radicals and detoxify cytotoxic sub-

stances. In cells of low GSH content, arsenic binds to

sulfhydryl group-containing compounds such as GSH.

The capacity to eliminate ROS is then decreased,

which results in increased oxidative stress and cell death

[18]. Except for GSH content, we also showed that

the ROS scavenger, superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn)

plays an important role in As2O3 resistance. Cells with

a higher As2O3 resistance were found to have higher

levels of superoxide dismutase (Cu/Zn). The above

data suggest that the cytotoxic effects and the resistance

mechanisms of As2O3 are closely related to their

cellular abilities to resist oxidative stress. Our recent

data have also shown that buthionine sulfoximine may

effectively reduce the cellular capacity of anti-oxidation,

and restore the sensitivity to both cisplatin and As2O3

[19,26].

The constitutional nuclear DNA-binding activities of NF-

kB and AP-1 were significantly reduced in resistant cells.

Although NF-kB has been implicated in the control of

apoptosis and oncogenesis [27], conflicting data exist in

relation to the role of NF-kB in programmed cell death. A

number of recent studies have shown that NF-kB is an

important pro-apoptotic factor for some specific agent-

mediated apoptosis [28]. In the progenitor B lympho-

cytes, inhibition of NF-kB activation delays cytokine

withdrawal-induced cell death [29]. However, it was also

demonstrated that NF-kB has an anti-apoptotic function

in response to tumor necrosis factor-a-induced apoptosis

[30]. Therefore, the actual role of NF-kB, as being an

anti- or pro-apoptotic protein, may depend on the

different responding tissue systems and distinct trigger-

ing agents. In our cellular model, it appears that NF-kB is

pro-apoptotic so that resistant cells managed to suppress

their nuclear DNA-binding activity so as to survive in an

unfavorable situation. Interestingly, expression of Fas

ligand was found to be regulated by NF-kB and AP-1 [28],

which may also suggest that down-regulation of both NF-

kB and AP-1 is related to the anti-apoptotic capacity of

A2O3-resistant cells.

The mechanisms of As2O3 resistance in urothelial

carcinoma cells involve multiple pathways. Profound

molecular events occur during the acquisition of

As2O3 resistance, including lowered proliferation

activity, increased resistance to apoptosis, up-regulated

detoxification mechanisms against oxidative stress and

elevated DNA mismatch repair functions. Our cellular

model may help to reveal molecular events in relation

to secondary As2O3 resistance in human urothelial

carcinomas.
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Report

Arsenic trioxide as a novel anticancer agent against
human transitional carcinoma�characterizing
its apoptotic pathway

Yeong-Shiau Pu,1 Tzyh-Chyuan Hour,2 Jun Chen,1 Chao-Yuan Huang,1 Jing-Yi Guan1 and
Shiu-Hui Lu1
1Department of Urology, National Taiwan University Hospital and National Taiwan University College
of Medicine, 7 Chung-Shan South Road, Taipei, Taiwan 100, ROC. 2Institute of Biochemistry,
Kaohsiung Medical University,100 Shih-Chuan 1st Road, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 807, ROC.

Arsenic trioxide (As2O3) has been shown to be an active agent
against acute promyelocytic leukemia. Little is known about its
therapeutic e⁄cacy in human transitional carcinomas. In this
study, the arsenic-mediated apoptotic pathway in transitional car-
cinoma cellswas investigated.Three bladder transitional carcino-
macell lineswereused, includingaparental sensitive lineand two
resistant daughter lines (cisplatin and As2O3 resistant). The
As2O3-mediated cytotoxicity to the three cell lines was studied in
vitroin thepresenceorabsenceof buthioninesulfoximine (BSO), a
chemotherapy modulator. In results, although a lesser extent of
apoptosis was seen in cells treated with As2O3 alone, more sig-
ni¢cant apoptotic events were observed in the combined treat-
ment of As2O3 and non-toxic concentrations of BSO (up to 10 lM).
These included the accumulation of sub-G1 fractions and internu-
cleosomal DNA breakdown, which were preceded by production
of reactive oxygen species, loss of mitochondrial membrane po-
tentialandactivationof caspase-3. In conclusion,As2O3 in thepre-
sence of BSO may be an active agent against both chemonaive
and cisplatin-resistant transitional carcinomas. The As2O3-
mediated cytotoxicity appeared to go through the conventional
apoptotic pathway.Our results have clinical implications andwar-
rant further investigation. [r 2002 Lippincott Williams &Wilkins.]

Key words: Bladder neoplasms, buthionine sulfoximine,
caspases, glutathione, NTUB1 cells, reactive oxygen
species.

Introduction

Although arsenic compounds are known as poisons,
they have been used in traditional Chinese medicine
for centuries. Interestingly, arsenic compounds, such
as arsenic trioxide (As2O3) and arsenic disulfide,
were recently shown to be effective in the treatment
of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL).1 The me-
chanisms of action were shown to be associated with
the induction of apoptosis and differentiation.2

Moreover, in vitro studies revealed that clinically
achievable concentrations of As2O3 could trigger
apoptosis of leukemia3 and lymphoma4 cells as well
as some solid tumor cells, including esophageal
cancer,5 neuroblastoma,6 prostate cancer,7 ovarian
cancer,7 etc. This suggests that As2O3-induced apop-
tosis may also be seen in a variety of tumor models.
Although As2O3-mediated apoptosis has been ex-
plored in many tissue systems, little is known about
the cytotoxic effects of As2O3 on human transitional
carcinoma cells.

About 30–50% of advanced transitional cell carci-
nomas do not respond to cisplatin-based chemother-
apy. Treatment failure is not uncommon and an
effective salvage therapy for patients who failed
cisplatin-based regimens is urgently needed. If
As2O3 is to be used as a second-line agent against
transitional carcinoma, apoptosis should be seen in
arsenic-treated cisplatin-resistant cells. Data of this
kind are also lacking.

We have previously shown that intracellular
glutathione (GSH) content has a decisive effect on
As2O3-induced apoptosis.8 Cells that have a low GSH
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content are highly sensitive to As2O3 and experi-
mental up-modulation of GSH content may decrease
the sensitivity to As2O3.4 It was also demonstrated
that ascorbic acid or buthionine sulfoximine (BSO)
may sensitize cells to As2O3 by depleting the GSH
content.4 It will be of clinical significance if mod-
ulators like BSO are proved capable of potentiating
As2O3 cytotoxicity in human transitional carcinomas.

This study was therefore designed to explore
cytotoxic effects, typically those in the apoptotic
pathway, of As2O3 on transitional carcinoma cells in
vitro. By doing this, we hope this study can be of
help in substantiating the clinical use of arsenic
compounds in the treatment of human transitional
carcinoma.

Materials andmethods

Cell linesand chemicals

Three bladder transitional carcinoma cell lines were
used: NTUB1, NTUB1/P (cisplatin-resistant subline)9

and NTUB1/As (As2O3-resistant subline). NTUB1/P
and NTUB1/As were generated by culturing NTUB1
in progressively increasing concentrations of each
drug, and could thrive at 14 mM cisplatin and 0.4 mM
As2O3, respectively. The cisplatin IC50 of NTUB1/P
and As2O3 IC50 of NTUB1/As were 36.6 and 5.0 mM,
respectively, being 15.3- and 4.2-fold higher than
those of NTUB1. All cells were maintained in an RPMI
1640 medium (Gibco/BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) con-
taining 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco/
BRL) at 371C in humidified air with 5% CO2. As2O3

was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO), and was
initially dissolved in hot distilled water as a high-
concentration stock and then in culture medium
immediately before use.

Morphological studyand sub-G1fractionanalysisby
DNA £owcytometry

The sub-G1 fraction represents the proportion of a
cell population that is undergoing apoptosis. NTUB1
(8� 104 cells), NTUB1/P (1.4� 105 cells) and NTUB1/
As (1� 105 cells) were treated with As2O3 at concen-
trations comparable to their respective IC20s (drug
concentrations inhibiting 20% of cell growth) with or
without BSO at concentrations of 3 (NTUB1) and 10
(NTUB1/P and NTUB1/As) mM for up to 72 h in six-
well plates. The As2O3 IC20s for NTUB1, NTUB1/P
and NTUB1/As were 0.6, 1 and 3mM, respectively.
Morphological changes were recorded every 12 h for

up to 72 h. Cells were then harvested by trypsiniza-
tion, washed with 1� PBS, resuspended in 200ml
PBS and fixed in 800 ml of ice-cold 100% ethanol at
�201C. After overnight incubation, the cell pellets
were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in
1 ml of the hypotonic buffer (0.1% Triton X-100 and
50 mg/ml RNase A) and incubated at 371C for 30 min.
Then, 1 ml of propidium iodide solution (50 mg/ml)
was added and the mixture was allowed to stand on
ice for 30 min. The DNA contents of the nuclei were
analyzed with a flow cytometer (FACScan; Becton
Dickinson, San Jose, CA).

Induction of internucleosomal DNA fragmentation

The three cell lines were cultivated in 10-cm Petri
dishes with the same treatment conditions as
described in the sub-G1 experiments, harvested after
varied culture intervals (24, 48 and 72 h), resus-
pended in 100 ml of the lysis buffer (10 mM EDTA,
50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5% sarcosyl and 0.5 mg/ml
proteinase K) and incubated at 501C for 3 h. The
mixture was then incubated with RNase A (500mg/
ml) at 501C for 1 h. DNA fragments were extracted
with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1)
and the supernatant was collected by centrifugation
for 30 min at 14 000 g. DNA fragments were separated
by electrophoresis in 1.8% agarose gels and stained
with ethidium bromide.

Determination of reactive oxygen species (ROS)

Production of ROS has been shown to be a critical
step in apoptotic cell death. ROS production was
studied by flow cytometric analysis using a non-polar
dye, dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Mole-
cular Probes, Eugene, OR) that readily diffuses into
cells and is hydrolyzed by intracellular esterase to
yield DCFH that is then trapped in the cells.
Hydrogen peroxide or low-molecular-weight perox-
ides present in the cells oxidize DCFH to the highly
fluorescent compound 20,70-dichlorofluorescein
(DCF).10 The fluorescence intensity is proportional
to the amount of peroxide present in the cells. By
quantifying the intracellular capability to oxidize
DCFH and release the fluorescent compound by
flow cytometry, we determined the amount of ROS
production in As2O3-treated cells. The three cell lines
were treated with As2O3 with or without BSO at
concentrations identical to those in the sub-G1

experiments for different time intervals and incu-
bated with 100 mM DCFH-DA for 1 h. The green
fluorescence of intracellular DCF was detected by a
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flow cytometer (FACScan) with a 525-nm band pass
filter. Fold induction of ROS was determined by the
ratio of mean fluorescence intensity of treated cells
over that of control cells.

Mitochondrialmembranepotential
by £ow cytometry

Several studies have shown that cellular apoptosis is
accompanied by loss of mitochondrial membrane
potential following production of ROS.6 Relative
mitochondrial membrane potential was determined
by flow cytometric analysis. Briefly, the three cell
lines were treated with As2O3 with or without BSO at
concentrations identical to those in the sub-G1

experiments for different time intervals and then
40 nM 3,30-dihexyloxacarbocyanine (DiOC6(3); Mole-
cular Probes) was added to stain the cells for 15 min
at 371C. DiOC6(3), a lipophilic cationic fluorescent
dye, is known to be able to anchor on the inner
surface of the mitochondrial membrane and the
amount of dye anchorage is positively proportional
to the membrane potential. Loss of the mitochon-
drial membrane potential is associated with the
reduction of dye anchorage and hence the reduction
of green fluorescence that can be detected by flow
cytometry (FACScan) with a 525-nm band pass filter.
The magnitude of reduction of mitochondrial mem-
brane potential was calculated by [1�(mean fluores-
cence intensity of treated cells/mean fluorescence
intensity of control cells)]� 100%.

Caspase-3 activityassay

Apoptotic pathways are drug and cell type-specific
and are associated with the activation of specific
caspases that lead to cell death. In this study, we
examined the role of the caspase-3 activation path-
way in As2O3-induced apoptosis in the three transi-
tional carcinoma cells. After concurrent treatment
with As2O3 and BSO at concentrations identical to
those in the sub-G1 experiments for different time
intervals, cells were collected, washed with 1� PBS
and resuspended in 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 5 mM
MgCl2, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM dithiothreitol, 2 mM
phenylmethlysulfonyl fluoride, 10 mg/ml pepstatin A
and 10 mg/ml leupeptin. Concentrations used for
each cell were titrated to induce 50% cell death in the
chemosensitivity assay. The caspase-3 activity assay
was done using the CaspACE Assay System
kit (Promega, Madison, WI). Cell lysates were
centrifuged at 12 000 r.p.m. for 5 min and aliquots
of clear lysate containing 50 mg of protein were

incubated with 50 mM acetyl-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-7-ami-
no-4 methyl coumarin (Ac-DEVD-AMC) as the sub-
strate at 301C for 1 h. Upon cleavage by activated
caspase-3, the substrate releases a yellow-green
fluorescent compound, 7-amino-4 methyl coumarin
(AMC) which can be detected by a spectrofluorom-
eter (F-4500; Hitachi, Hitachinaka-Shi, Japan) with
excitation and emission at 360 and 460 nm, respec-
tively. The amount of fluorescence produced is
proportional to the amount of caspase-3 activity
present in the sample.11

Statisticalmethods

All symmetrical numeric data were presented as
mean7SEM and compared with the Student’s t-test.

Results

Morphological study

Cellular death with formation of apoptotic bodies
and micronuclei was clearly seen in cells treated with
both As2O3 and BSO (Figure 1). Those treated with

Figure 1. Morphological evaluation of transitional car-
cinoma cells treated with As2O3 and BSO (�380). (A)
Control cells at time 0. (B) Control cells at 72 h without
treatment. (C) Treatment with As2O3 and BSO for 72 h.
Apoptotic bodies and micronuclei can be seen in the
combined treatments forall three cell lines.

Arsenic-mediated apoptosis in transitional carcinoma
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Figure 2. Sub-G1fractionanalysesof NTUB1,NTUB1/PandNTUB1/Astreatedwith As2O3with (A) orwithout (B) BSO
by using DNA £ow cytometry.The sub-G1 fractions that represent the apoptotic populations (given in percentages)
increased dramaticallyover time in all three cell lines, which indicates that As2O3 exerted its toxic e¡ect through the
apoptotic pathway.Moreover, treatmentswith BSOinducedmore signi¢cant apoptosis than thosewithout.
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As2O3 alone at the respective IC20s showed much less
cytotoxicity than the combined treatment. BSO was
non-toxic to the three cell lines at concentrations up
to 100 mM (data not shown).

Sub-G1fractionanalysis

With the combination of BSO and As2O3, the sub-G1

fractions in flow cytometric analyses increased
dramatically in all three cell lines, which indicates
that combined treatments induced significant apop-
tosis in both the sensitive and resistant cells
(Figure 2A). The apoptotic fractions increased over
time (from 24 to 72 h) after As2O3 exposure. Among
the three cell lines, NTUB1/As appeared to be more
sensitive to the combined treatments than the others
as shown by higher sub-G1 fractions. In contrast,
although evident sub-G1 fractions were seen in
all three cell lines treated with As2O3 alone at 72 h,
these fractions remained smaller at 48 h of expos-
ure to As2O3 alone than the combined treatment
(Figure 2B).

Induction of the internucleosomal DNA
fragmentation

Combined treatments with As2O3 and BSO induced
evident apoptosis in the three cell lines as shown by
the internucleosomal DNA fragmentation or DNA
laddering (Figure 3). Combined treatments (Figure
3A) induced significant DNA fragmentation in
NTUB1/As at as early as 24 h and in the other two
cells at 48 h. The intensity of the DNA laddering
appeared to be much weaker with As2O3 alone
(Figure 3B) than that with combined treatments at
48 h. At 72 h, significant DNA laddering can also be
seen in the three cell lines treated with As2O3 alone
(data not shown).

Productionof ROSand lossofmitochondrial
membranepotential

The relative amount of ROS and mitochondrial
membrane potential was determined by flow cyto-
metric analysis. While As2O3 alone generated only
minimal ROS in the three cell lines, the combination
of As2O3 and BSO induced a significant amount of
ROS at as early as 18 h (Figure 4). The ROS
inductions by the combined treatments were 3.9-,
17.9- and 2.8-fold higher in NTUB1, NTUB1/P and
NTUB1/As, respectively, as compared to the controls.

As2O3 alone was able to reduce the mitochondrial
membrane potential at 48 h or more of treatment in
the two resistant cells. The reduction of the mem-
brane potential was greater with the combination of
As2O3 and BSO than with As2O3 alone. The magni-
tudes of reduction with the combined treatments
were 53, 45 and 49% in NTUB1, NTUB1/P and
NTUB1/As, respectively, as compared to 1, 22 and
38%, respectively, with As2O3 alone at 48 h (Figure 5).

Cellular caspase-3 activation

In the presence of BSO, As2O3 induced significant
caspase-3 activation in all three cell lines in a time-
dependent manner (Figure 6). At 48 h, the caspase-3
activity was increased 9.7-, 4.4- and 11.8-fold for
NTUB1, NTUB1/P and NTUB1/As, respectively, as
compared to the controls (all p o0.001). Among the
three cell lines, caspase-3 levels were significantly
higher in NTUB1/As than in the other two cells after

Figure 3. Induction of the internucleosomal DNA frag-
mentation in transitional carcinoma cells by As2O3 with
(A) or without (B) BSO. Concurrent treatment of As2O3
and BSO for 48 h induced evident apoptotic DNA frag-
mentation in NTUB1/As at 24 h and in all three cell lines
at 48 h, while treatment with As2O3 alone brought on
only minimal DNA fragmentation. M: marker (at 100 bp
increments).C: control.
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activation at 24 and 48 h. These data indicate that
As2O3-mediated apoptosis in the presence of BSO
was associated with the activation of the caspase-3
cascade in transitional carcinoma cells.

Discussion

Although arsenic compounds have been applied
clinically in the treatment of APL, little is known
about its potential use in transitional carcinomas.
Cells exposed to arsenic compounds in vitro,
typically As2O3, go through conventional apoptotic
pathways that can be found in many tissue systems.
Our data showed that As2O3 also induced apoptosis
in transitional carcinoma cells.

Since most regimens of first-line systemic che-
motherapy for advanced or metastatic transitional
tumors are cisplatin-based, the possible cross-resis-
tance between cisplatin and any second-line che-
motherapeutic agents should be taken into
consideration before the initiation of salvage treat-
ment. Our data indicated that As2O3, especially in the

presence of BSO, showed significant activity against
not only sensitive transitional carcinoma cells but
also those resistant to cisplatin. Evident apoptotic
events can be readily induced in these resistant cells
by the combined treatment of As2O3 plus BSO. This
may warrant further investigations on its role in the
salvage therapy for cisplatin-refractory transitional
carcinomas.

Accumulating evidence showed that As2O3-in-
duced apoptosis involves classical pathways that are
associated with ROS inductive signals.12 In brief,
As2O3 elicits ROS production, rapid collapse in
mitochondrial membrane potential, release of cyto-
chrome c, caspase-3 activation, DNA fragmentation
and, finally, morphologic evidence of apoptosis.
However, in prostate and ovarian cancer cell models,
it was shown that As2O3-mediated cytotoxicity did
not involve superoxide generation.7 As2O3-mediated
apoptotic pathways have never been explored in
transitional carcinoma before. We have shown that
the As2O3-induced apoptosis in transitional carcino-
ma cells also went through the classical pathway as
shown by the appearance of the sub-G1 fraction and

Figure 4. Flow cytometric analyses of relative amounts of ROS induced in three transitional carcinoma cell lines by
As2O3 with or without BSO.Solid histograms (a) indicate the controls (treatment with drug-freemedium for18 h) and
openhistogramsindicate treatment with As2O3 for18 h.While As2O3 alonebrought on little ROSinduction, combined
treatmentswith As2O3 and BSOinducedgreateramountsof ROSinall three cell lines.MaandMb: themean £uores-
cence intensityof histogramsa andb, respectively.
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internucleosomal DNA fragmentation upon exposure
to As2O3. The upstream events included the produc-
tion of ROS, loss of mitochondrial membrane

potential and activation of caspase-3. These events
may take place in a sequence as shown here since
arsenic-mediated ROS production occurred at as
early as 18–24 h, yet the caspase-3 activity was not
seen in NTUB1 and NTUB1/P until 48 h, and in
NTUB1/As until 24 h after As2O3 exposure. The
apoptotic events can be demonstrated not only in
parental cells, but also in cells that are resistant to
cisplatin or arsenic. Of note, cells treated with As2O3

and BSO showed a significantly greater extent of
apoptosis than those with As2O3 alone within the
same treatment duration. Since As2O3-mediated
apoptosis is time dependent, all three cell lines
would show evident apoptosis with longer exposure
to As2O3 alone. We only used one parental cell line in
the present study. Additional studies using more
transitional carcinoma cell lines are needed to
generalize the notion that transitional carcinoma is
sensitive to As2O3.

In conclusion, As2O3 may serve as an active agent
against human transitional carcinoma. As2O3 exerts
its cytotoxic effect via the conventional apoptotic
pathway that involves ROS production, loss of
mitochondrial membrane potential, activation of

Figure 5. Flow cytometric analyses of relative levels of the mitochondrial membrane potential in three transitional
carcinoma cells treated with As2O3 with or without BSO. Solid histograms (a) indicate the controls (treatment with
drug-freemediumfor 48 h)whileopenhistogramsindicate treatmentwithAs2O3 for 48 h.Reductionofthemembrane
potential was greater with the combined treatments than with As2O3 alone. Ma and Mb: the mean £uorescence
intensityof thehistogramsaandb, respectively.

Figure 6. Relativecaspase-3activityinducedbyAs2O3
in the presence of BSO. At 48 h, the caspase-3 activity
was increased 9.7-, 4.4- and11.8-fold for NTUB1,NTUB1/
Pand NTUB1/As, respectively, as compared to the con-
trols (all po0.001). Data are presented as mean7SEM
of three separate experiments.
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caspase-3 and internucleosomal DNA breakdown.
Our results have clinical implications and represent
one of the few efforts to substantiate the clinical use
of arsenic compounds in the treatment of human
transitional carcinomas.
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Abstract

Paclitaxel, one of the most commonly prescribed chemo-
therapeutic agents, is active against a wide spectrum of
human cancer. The mechanism of its cytotoxicity, however,
remains controversial. Our results indicate that paclitaxel
treatment increases levels of superoxide, hydrogen peroxide,
nitric oxide (NO), oxidative DNA adducts, G2-M arrest, and
cells with fragmented nuclei. Antioxidants pyruvate and
selenium, the NO synthase inhibitor NW-nitro-L-arginine
methyl ester, and the NO scavenger manganese (III) 2-(4-
carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-imidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide
all decreased paclitaxel-mediated DNA damage and sub-G1

cells. In contrast, the glutamylcysteine synthase inhibitor
buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) and the superoxide dismutase
(SOD) inhibitor 2-methoxyestradiol (2-ME) increased the
sub-G1 fraction in paclitaxel-treated cells. These results
suggest that reactive oxygen and nitrogen species are
involved in paclitaxel cytotoxicity. This notion is further
supported with the observation that concentrations of
paclitaxel required to inhibit cell growth by 50% correlate
with total antioxidant capacity. Moreover, agents such as
arsenic trioxide (As2O3), BSO, 2-ME, PD98059, U0126
[mitogen-activated protein/extracellular signal-regulated ki-
nase inhibitors], and LY294002 (phosphatidylinositol 3-
kinase/Akt inhibitor), all of which decrease clonogenic
survival, also decrease the total antioxidant capacity of
paclitaxel-treated cells, regardless whether they are pacli-
taxel sensitive or paclitaxel resistant. These results suggest
that paclitaxel chemosensitivity may be predicted by taking
total antioxidant capacity measurements from clinical
tumor samples. This, in turn, may then improve treatment
outcomes by selecting out potentially responsive patients.
(Cancer Res 2005; 65(18): 8455-60)

Introduction

Paclitaxel, originally isolated from Taxus brevifolia (pacific yew),
is one of the most active chemotherapeutic agents against a wide
panel of solid tumors including urothelial, breast, lung, and ovarian
cancers (1, 2). The mechanism of paclitaxel cytotoxicity, however,
remains controversial. Paclitaxel promotes the stable assembly of
microtubules from a- and h-tubulin heterodimers and inhibits
their de-polymerization (3). Thus, the antitumor effects of this drug

may result from interference with the normal function of micro-
tubules and from blocking of cell cycle progression in late G2-M
phases (4). Paclitaxel-induced apoptosis in hepatoma cells is
mediated through G2-M arrest and DNA fragmentation (5). Cells
with a defective G1 checkpoint and with an increased percentage of
G2-M fractions were found to have increased sensitivity to
paclitaxel (6–8). However, the observation that in some cell lines,
pulsed paclitaxel exposures causes apoptosis but not G2-M arrest
suggests that paclitaxel-induced apoptosis may occur without a
prior G2-M arrest (9). Moreover, paclitaxel has been shown to
induce apoptosis in G1 and S stages, but induce both apoptosis and
necrosis in G2-M phase (10).
Paclitaxel has been reported to induce the formation of reactive

oxygen species (ROS) and alter mitochondrial membrane perme-
ability (11). Reduction of ROS by catalase or ascorbic acid
treatment, however, does not correlate with the reduction of
cytotoxicity in the human herpes virus 8–related tumor cell line
BCBL-1, suggesting that oxidative stress is only partially involved in
paclitaxel cytotoxicity (12). Moreover, treatment of the human
T-cell lymphoblastic leukemia cell line CCRF-HSB-2 with the
antioxidant N-acetyl-L-cysteine showed inhibition of paclitaxel-
induced ROS production but did not prevent paclitaxel-induced
apoptosis, indicating that paclitaxel-induced apoptosis in these
cells is ROS independent (13). In murine bladder tumor MBT-2
cells, paclitaxel has also been shown to activate a macrophage-
mediated antitumor mechanism through a nitric oxide (NO)–
dependent pathway (14). Cotreating the human myeloid leukemia
cell line HL-60 with paclitaxel and the NO-generating agent
S-nitrosoglutathione decreases the accumulation of G2-M fractions,
suggesting that NO prevents paclitaxel-treated cells from entering
the G2-M phase (15).
The current study reveals our investigation into the role(s) of

ROS and reactive nitrogen species in paclitaxel toxicity. Results
support our hypothesis that ROS and reactive nitrogen species are
involved in paclitaxel-induced apoptosis. We further show that in
a wide panel of human cancer cell lines, cellular total antioxidant
capacity is a critical determinant of cellular sensitivity to
paclitaxel.

Materials and Methods

Cells. Cell lines MCF-7 and HCC1937 were cultured in DMEM. H460,

H1299, H1355, SC-M1, HR, NTUB1 (16), and BFTC905 (17) were cultured in

RPMI 1640. SV-HUC-1, 293, and T24 were cultured in F-12 medium; BEAS-

2B was cultured in LHC-9 medium (BioSource International, Inc., Camarillo,
CA); T24/A (18) was cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 0.4 Amol/L

doxorubicin. NTUB1/P and NTUB1/T were maintained in RPMI 1640

containing 14 Amol/L cisplatin and 5 nmol/L paclitaxel, respectively (19).
All growth media were supplemented with 10% FCS, penicillin (100 units/

mL), streptomycin (100 Ag/mL), and 0.03% glutamine. Cultures were

maintained at 37jC in a water-saturated atmosphere containing 5% CO2.
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BEAS-2B is an immortalized human bronchial epithelial cell line andMCF-
7 and HCC1937 are breast cancer cell lines. H460, H1299, and H1355 are lung

cancer cell lines; SC-M1 and HR are gastric cancer cell lines. The 293 cell line

is derived from adenovirus-transformed human embryonic kidney epithelial

cells. T24, BFTC905, and NTUB1 are human bladder urothelial carcinoma cell
lines; SV-HUC-1 is an SV40 large T–transformed human urothelial cell line;

T24/A is a doxorubicin-resistant subline to T24. NTUB1/P and NTUB1/T are

cisplatin- and paclitaxel-resistant sublines to NTUB1, respectively.

Measurement of O2
�, H2O2, nitric oxide, and total antioxi-

dant capacity. Superoxide production was measured using the chemilu-

minescence probe L-012 as previously described (20). Cellular levels of H2O2

were measured with the aid of the fluorogenic probe Amplex Red (21). NO

production was measured by detecting nitrite released in culture medium
using 2,3-diaminonaphthalene (22). For determining cellular total antiox-

idant capacity, posttreatment cells (1 � 106) were washed with PBS and

suspended in 200 AL of ice-cold lysis buffer [10 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.4),
1 mmol/L EDTA, 0.5 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.5 Ag/mL

leupeptin, 0.5 Ag/mL pepstatin] and sonicated for 3 minutes with a 9-

second pulse and 1 second off. The lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for

10 minutes, and protein concentration of the supernatant fraction was
determined with a Bio-Rad Protein Assay Kit (Hercules, CA). Bovine serum

albumin was used as a standard. The Trolox equivalent antioxidant activity

was measured by assessing the ability of hydrogen-donating antioxidants to

scavenge the radical cation generated by 2,2V-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazo-
line)-6-sulfonic acid (23).

Measurement of DNA damage. The comet assay, involving an

incubation with endonuclease III and formamidopyrimidine-DNA glyco-
sylase, was carried out as described (24). Migration of DNA from the nucleus

in each cell was measured with Comet Assay III software.4

Measurement of G2-M and sub-G1 fractions. Cells seeded for overnight

incubation were treated with paclitaxel for 12 hours to measure G2-M
fractions. For sub-G1 fraction measurements, cells were treated with

paclitaxel for 48 hours. The DNA histogram was measured by an EPICS XL-

MCL flow cytometer (Beckman-Coulter) with excitation at 488 nm and

emission at 620 nm, as previously described (25).
Measurement of nuclear fragmentation. Cells seeded for overnight

incubation were treated with paclitaxel for 48 hours. The nuclear integrity

of 500 cells was examined for each treatment as previously described (25).
Measurement of cell growth inhibition. The cytotoxic effect of

paclitaxel was measured using standard 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay.

Colony formation assay. Cells were seeded into 60 mm Petri dishes and
left in the incubator for 6 hours to allow cell attachment. The number of

cells seeded per dish was varied so that about 100 colonies were counted

after a 12-day incubation period. For each treatment, three dishes of cells

were plated. The cells were treated with different drugs, with or without
paclitaxel, for 12 days. After 12 days, colonies were fixed for 10 minutes in

100% methanol and stained with a 10% Giemsa solution for 10 minutes.

Colonies containing over 50 cells were counted. Percent colony formation

was calculated by assigning untreated cultures as 100%. The percent colony
formation of treated cells was calculated by using the following formula:

percent colony formation of treated cells = (colony formation of treated

cells / colony formation of untreated cells) � 100.
Statistical methods. All experiments were done independently at least

thrice. The mean of each independent experiment was collected and data

are expressed as mean F SD. Statistical comparisons were made using

Student’s t test. Pearson’s correlation tests were carried out to measure the
relationship between cellular IC50 and total antioxidant capacity. All tests

were two sided with P < 0.001 as statistically significant.

Results

Paclitaxel induces reactive oxygen species in T24 cells.
Treating T24 cells with paclitaxel significantly increased fluores-

cence intensity of Amplex Red. This effect is reduced by antioxidants,
superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, pyruvate, and selenium
(Fig. 1A). These results indicate that paclitaxel treatment increases
intracellular H2O2 levels. Paclitaxel treatment also increases
chemiluminescent intensity of L-012, a probe used for measuring
O2
� (Fig. 1B). Production of O2

� is decreased in the presence of SOD.
Treating T24 cells with paclitaxel did not induce any DNA strand
break, as analyzed by the standard comet assay. However, large
amounts of DNA strand breaks are generated by incubating
paclitaxel-treated T24 cells with endonuclease III or formamidopyr-
imidine-DNA glycosylase because endonuclease III removes oxi-
dized pyrimidines and formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase
removes oxidized purines (26). These results suggest paclitaxel
induces oxidative DNA damages (Fig. 1C). Similarly, the extent of
oxidative base–specific DNA strand breaks is significantly reduced in
the presence of antioxidants pyruvate and/or selenium (Fig. 2A).
Paclitaxel induces G2-M arrest, nuclear fragmentation, and

cell growth inhibition. Paclitaxel treatment induces significant
accumulation of cells in the G2-M phase (Fig. 2B), increases the
proportion of cells with fragmented nuclei (Fig. 2C), and inhibits cell

Figure 1. Treatment with paclitaxel increased levels of ROS and oxidative DNA
damage in T24 cells. A, cells were treated for 2 hours with 100 milliunits
SOD, 200 milliunits catalase, 2 Amol/L pyruvate (Py ), and 2 Amol/L selenium
(Se ) with or without 0.04 Amol/L paclitaxel (PTX ). Cellular levels of H2O2 were
measured with the fluorescence probe Amplex Red. *, P < 0.001, paclitaxel
versus paclitaxel plus antioxidant. B, cells were treated for 2 hours with
100 milliunits SOD and/or 0.04 Amol/L paclitaxel. The chemiluminescent intensity
of L-012, reflecting the superoxide level, was then measured. c, P < 0.001,
paclitaxel versus paclitaxel plus SOD. C, cells were treated (solid columns )
or untreated (open columns ) with 0.02 Amol/L paclitaxel for 6 hours and the level
of DNA strand breaks was measured using the comet assay with or without
endonuclease III (EndIII ) and/or formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase (Fpg )
digestion. b, P < 0.001, paclitaxel without versus paclitaxel with enzyme
digestion. Columns, mean of three experiments; bars, SD.

4 http://www.perceptive.co.uk.
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growth (Fig. 2D). All of these paclitaxel-mediated cytotoxic effects
are partially suppressed by pyruvate and/or selenium.
Paclitaxel induces nitric oxide production in T24 cells.

Treating T24 cells with paclitaxel increased NO production as
evidenced by the increase of nitrite levels in the culture medium
(Fig. 3A). NO production was also suppressed by the NO synthase
inhibitor NN-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (NAME) and the NO
scavenger manganese (III) 2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-
imidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide (c-PTIO). These NO modulators also
partially salvaged the paclitaxel-mediated oxidative DNA damage
as shown by the comet assay (Fig. 3B).
Antioxidants and nitric oxide modulators suppress pacli-

taxel toxicity in various cell lines. Results thus far suggest that
H2O2, O2

�, and NO may all be involved in paclitaxel-induced
cytotoxicity observed in T24 cells. To investigate whether or not
this is a cell-specific phenomenon, we next examined the effect
of antioxidants (pyruvate plus selenium) and NO modulators
(NAME or c-PTIO), using DNA flow cytometry, on paclitaxel-
induced sub-G1 fraction accumulation in cell lines other than
T24 cells, including two other human urothelial carcinoma cell
lines (BFTC905 and NTUB1), one SV40-transformed human
urothelial cell line (SV-HUC-1), one human lung epidermoid
carcinoma cell line (H1355), and one human breast cancer cell
line (MCF-7; Fig. 4). Results indicate that pyruvate plus selenium,
NAME, and c-PTIO significantly decrease paclitaxel-induced sub-
G1 fraction accumulation in these cell types (Fig. 4A and B).
Moreover, blocking glutathione synthesis with buthionine sulfox-
imine (BSO) or inhibiting SOD activity with 2-methoxyestradiol
(2-ME) enhances paclitaxel cytotoxicity as evidenced by a
significant enhancement in accumulation of sub-G1 fractions

(Fig. 4C and D). These data indicate that in a wide spectrum of
cell lines, ROS and NO are both involved in paclitaxel-induced
cytotoxicity.
Total antioxidant capacity correlates to paclitaxel resis-

tance. Because H2O2, O2
�, and NO were found to be involved in

paclitaxel-induced cytotoxicity, we hypothesized that tumor cells
with higher total antioxidant capacity would be more resistant to
paclitaxel than those with lower total antioxidant capacity. To
test this hypothesis, we measured total antioxidant capacity
(Fig. 5A) and paclitaxel IC50 (Fig. 5B) of 16 different cell lines.
Results showed that total antioxidant capacity had a positive
correlation with the paclitaxel IC50 measured by the MTT assay
(Pearson’s correlation coefficient r = 0.90, P < 0.0001; Fig. 5D).
We further confirmed these results by next performing a colony
formation assay (Fig. 5D). Cell lines selected for the colony
formation assay included MCF-7 (a highly paclitaxel-sensitive
line), T24 (a paclitaxel-sensitive line), T24/A (a doxorubicin-
resistant subline to T24), and NTUB1/P and NTUB1/T (cisplatin-
and paclitaxel-resistant sublines to NTUB1, respectively). Data
from the colony formation assay confirmed our previous results,
indicating that total antioxidant capacity correlates very well
with the paclitaxel IC50 (Pearson’s correlation coefficient r = 0.93,
P = 0.024; Fig. 5D).
Agents that reduce paclitaxel resistance also decrease total

antioxidant capacity. The above results suggest that the higher
the paclitaxel IC50 of tumor cells, the higher the total antioxidant
capacity. We tested this hypothesis by examining whether the

Figure 2. Antioxidants pyruvate and selenium suppressed paclitaxel-induced
oxidative base–specific DNA strand breaks (A ), G2-M arrest (B), nuclear
fragmentation (C ), and cell growth inhibition (D ) in T24 cells. Cells were treated
for 6 hours (A ), 12 hours (B ), 48 hours (C ), or 72 hours (D ) with paclitaxel
alone or in combination with 2 Amol/L pyruvate and/or 2 Amol/L selenium. The
use of different concentrations of paclitaxel and different exposure time was
intended to show substantial changes in each variable by antioxidants. *,
P < 0.001, paclitaxel versus paclitaxel plus antioxidant(s). Columns, mean of
three experiments; bars, SD.

Figure 3. A, treatment with paclitaxel increased NO levels in T24 cells. Cells
were treated for 2 hours with 100 Amol/L NAME and 100 Amol/L c-PTIO, with or
without 0.04 Amol/L paclitaxel. Nitrite fluorescence intensity in the medium was
then measured. B, NO modulators, NAME, and c-PTIO decreased paclitaxel-
induced DNA damage. Cells were treated with NO modulators, with or without
paclitaxel, for 6 hours. DNA damage was then measured by the comet assay
with nuclear extract incubation. *, P < 0.001, paclitaxel versus paclitaxel plus NO
modulator.
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agents that reduce paclitaxel resistance would also reduce cellular
total antioxidant capacity. Results indicate that in MCF-7 (the
most sensitive cell line) and NTUB1/T cells (the most resistant
cell line), PD98059 [a mitogen-activated protein/extracellular
signal-regulated kinase (MEK/ERK) inhibitor], U0126 (a MEK/
ERK inhibitor), LY294002 (a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/Akt
inhibitor), BSO, 2-ME, and As2O3 (an ROS-generating agent) all
significantly reduce clonogenic survival (Fig. 6A and B) and
decrease total cellular antioxidant capacity (Fig. 6C and D).
Similar results were observed for other cell lines, including T24,
T24/A, and NTUB1/P cells (data not shown).

Discussion

In this study, evidence has been collected that supports the
notion that paclitaxel may exert its toxicity via elevation of
intracellular O2

�, H2O2, and NO levels. This theory is confirmed
by our data showing that (a) paclitaxel induced the production

of O2
�, H2O2 and NO; (b) paclitaxel induced oxidative DNA

damage; (c) agents that decreased H2O2 and NO production
suppressed paclitaxel-induced DNA damage, G2-M arrest, apo-
ptosis, and cell growth inhibition; (d) inhibition of SOD or
glutamylcysteine synthase increased paclitaxel-induced apoptosis;
(e) cell lines with higher total antioxidant capacity were more
resistant to paclitaxel cytotoxicity; and ( f ) agents that decreased
clonogenic survival in paclitaxel-treated cells also decreased
cellular total antioxidant capacity. Thus, paclitaxel chemoresist-
ance correlates very well to intracellular antioxidant capacity.
Kong et al. (27) speculated that many chemotherapeutic agents

exert their toxic effects on cancer cells by producing free radicals,
leading to irreversible cell injury, and that overproduction of ROS
in cancer cells may exhaust the capacity of SOD and other
adaptive antioxidant defenses. This concept is consistent with
our results showing that depletion of cellular antioxidant

Figure 5. Resistance to paclitaxel positively correlated with cellular total
antioxidant capacity. A, cells were seeded and incubated overnight; total
antioxidant capacity was then measured. B, cells were treated with paclitaxel for
72 hours. The paclitaxel IC50s were determined by the MTT method. C, cell
growth inhibition was determined with the colony formation assay in five selected
cells. Cultures were treated with various concentrations of paclitaxel for
12 days; colony numbers were then counted. D, total antioxidant capacities were
plotted against the paclitaxel IC50s from MTT assay (Pearson’s correlation
r = 0.90, P < 0.0001) and from the clonogenic assay (Pearson’s correlation
r = 0.93, P < 0.024).

Figure 4. A and B , antioxidants and nitric oxide modulators decreased
paclitaxel-induced apoptosis. C and D , BSO and 2-ME increased the apoptosis.
Cells were treated with drugs for 48 hours. A and C, the percentage of cells
with sub-G1 DNA content is indicated. A and B, cells were treated with higher
concentrations of paclitaxel than in C and D . This design was intended to give
more room for demonstrating decreasing and increasing effects of the
modulators. The sub-G1 fractions were very low (<6%) in untreated cultures or
cells treated with 2 Amol/L pyruvate plus 2 Amol/L selenium, 100 Amol/L
NAME, 100 Amol/L c-PTIO, 50 Amol/L BSO, or 10 Amol/L 2-ME. *, P < 0.001,
paclitaxel alone versus paclitaxel plus modulator.
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capacity enhanced paclitaxel toxicity. Recently, it was reported
that paclitaxel treatment activates the MEK/ERK and phospha-
tidylinositol 3-kinase/Akt signaling pathways (28). Inhibiting
these pathways with PD98059, U0126, or LY294002 down-
regulated paclitaxel-mediated survivin induction and enhanced
cell death in MCF-7 cells. Our data further showed that
inhibition of these pathways also enhanced paclitaxel-induced
cell death in NTUB1/P, T24/A, and NTUB1/T cells, which was
respectively about 25, 42, and 53 times more resistant to
paclitaxel than the MCF-7 cells. Neither MEK inhibitors PD98059
and U0126 nor phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase inhibitor LY294002
alone decreased the intracellular total antioxidant capacity.
However, these inhibitors decreased the intracellular total
antioxidant capacity of paclitaxel-treated cells. The reason for
the decrease in total antioxidant capacity of paclitaxel-treated
cells caused by these inhibitors is not clear at this moment. Our
results showed that paclitaxel treatment increased O2

� levels and
SOD decreased production of H2O2 in paclitaxel-treated cells.
The inhibition of SOD by 2-ME increased paclitaxel-induced
apoptosis. These results suggest that paclitaxel may increase
intracellular H2O2 levels by elevating O2

� levels. Interference in
microtubule dynamics is known to disrupt redox signaling.
Cytoskeletal disruption can lead to activation of NADPH oxidase
and the production of intracellular ROS (29). More research is
needed to elucidate the mechanisms of how paclitaxel induces
the generation of H2O2, O2

�, and NO.
H2O2 is known to produce the .OH radical in the presence of

Fenton metals. O2
� can also react rapidly with NO. to form

peroxynitrite, a highly reactive species. There are many antiox-
idants that exist within the extracellular space, cell membrane,
and cytosol. Cooperation among the different antioxidants
provides greater protection against oxidant attacks than any
one compound alone. Thus, measuring the overall antioxidant
capacity seems to give more biologically relevant information
than that obtained from measuring individual antioxidant
content. To quantify total antioxidant capacity, the capacity of
hydrogen-donating molecules that can reduce cation radicals
generated by oxidation of 2,2V-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-
sulfonic acid) was measured in cell extracts. This measurement
presumably covers most radicals produced by O2

�, H2O2, and NO.
Our results imply that tumor sensitivity to paclitaxel chemother-
apy in a clinical setting might be predictable if total antioxidant

capacity measurements can be determined from tumor speci-
mens, thus providing a way of tailoring cytotoxic therapy to each
individual patient.
It has been reported that paclitaxel can induce DNA single-

strand breaks (30–32). Our data indicate that paclitaxel may induce
oxidative DNA damage by generating increased levels of H2O2 and
NO. On DNA damage, cells may halt their progression in the cell
cycle to repair damage. They may also initiate programmed cell
death or allow the cell cycle to proceed without repairing damages
even in the presence of profuse mutations or molecular alterations.
The causal relationship between DNA damage and G2-M arrest, or
between DNA damage and subsequent apoptosis in paclitaxel-
treated cells, remains largely unknown. Here, we showed that in
T24 cells, paclitaxel induced oxidative DNA adducts at a
concentration as low as 0.02 Amol/L. This level of paclitaxel is
lower than the required concentration needed for inducing nuclear
fragmentation, sub-G1 accumulation, and G2-M arrest. Indeed, this
finding may explain why gene mutation accumulation from minor
DNA insults may facilitate the occurrence of drug-resistant cell
clones rather than cell death.
Our results have a number of clinical implications. Because

paclitaxel cytotoxicity can be significantly reduced by an
antioxidant such as selenium, it is imperative to determine
whether concurrent administration of antioxidants from over-
the-counter food supplements may attenuate the efficacy of
paclitaxel chemotherapy in clinical settings. It is feasible,
however, to enhance the effects of paclitaxel treatment in
clinical practice by applying agents that reduce intracellular
antioxidant capacity, such as PD98059, U0126, LY294002, BSO, 2-
ME, and As2O3. More importantly, chemosensitivity to paclitaxel
may be determined by taking total antioxidant capacity
measurements from clinical tumor samples. This, in turn, may
then improve treatment outcomes by selecting out potentially
responsive patients.
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Figure 6. PD98059, U0126, LY294002, BSO, 2-ME, and As2O3

decreased the cellular total antioxidant capacity and the clonogenic
survival in paclitaxel-treated MCF-7 (paclitaxel-sensitive) and
NTUB1/T (paclitaxel-resistant) cells. For total antioxidant capacity
and the clonogenic assay, cells were treated with drugs for
24 hours and 12 days, respectively. *, P < 0.001, paclitaxel versus
paclitaxel plus modulator.
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Abstract 
 
Background: Little is known about the mechanisms of arsenic-related UC 
(AsUC). This study is to reveal differential expression of molecular markers 
between AsUC and non-arsenic related UC (non-AsUC) 
 
Materials and Methods: Tissues of AsUC (n=33), non-AsUC (n=20) and 
normal bladder urothelia from patients with benign diseases (n=4) were 
examined for multiple selected molecular markers responsible for various 
cellular functions, including glutathione, GST-π, Bcl-2, P53 and c-Fos. 
 
Results: Mean cellular glutathione contents of normal mucosal samples 
(33.4±7.2 µM/µg protein) were significantly higher than either non-AsUC 
(22.8±1.8, p=0.04) or AsUC (16.4±1.6, p=0.002). The glutathione content of 
non-AsUC was higher than AsUC (p=0.012). Expressions of Bcl-2 and c-Fos in 
AsUC were significantly higher than in non-AsUC (p=0.004 and p=0.02, 
respectively). 
 
Conclusions: The carcinogenic pathway for AsUC is partially different from 
non-AsUC. Cellular glutathione contents may be down-regulated during 
urothelial carcinogenesis. Bcl-2 and c-Fos may play important roles in 
arsenic-mediated carcinogenesis of the urothelium. 
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Introduction 
It has been well known that chronic arseniasis is considered responsible 

for the endemicity of urothelial carcinoma (UC) in southwest Taiwan (1). UC 
may arise from the renal pelvis, ureter, urinary bladder and urethra. Long-term 
efforts have been devoted to explore the epidemiology and pathophysiology of 
these arsenic-related UCs (AsUC) (2). Previous reports from other countries, 
such as Chile, America, and Argentina, also indicated that contamination of 
drinking water with arsenic is strongly associated with the occurrence of UCs 
in those areas (3-5). The molecular mechanisms underlying arsenic-related 
carcinogenesis pathway, however, remain largely unknown. Most data were 
obtained from artificial models of either in vitro or animal studies (6). 

 
There were only a few reports in the literature that addressed the cellular 

or molecular changes secondary to arsenic exposure in the UC model. Dr. 
Shibata et al. reported that 62% of AsUC had p53 gene mutations (7). Dr. 
Warner demonstrated that there were increased micronuclei in exfoliated 
bladder cells of individuals who chronically ingest arsenic-contaminated water 
in Nevada, USA (8). Dr. Smith et al. showed that after reducing the intake of 
arsenic-contaminated water, exfoliated bladder cell micronuclei could be 
significantly decreased and this could serve as a potential biomarker for 
arsenic genotoxicity (9). Dr. Byrd revealed that inorganic arseniasis was 
associated with a deregulated cell cycle control (10). However, more detailed 
or in-depth studies on arsenic-mediated carcinogenesis are still awaited. 

 
This is one of the few studies that sought to reveal differential 

expressions of molecular markers between AsUC and non-AsUC. Tissues of 
AsUC, non-AsUC, and normal-appearing bladder mucosa from non-cancer 
patients were examined and compared for expressions of multiple selected 
molecular factors that may be involved in arsenic-related carcinogenesis of the 
urothelium. 
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Material and Methods 
 

Tissue samples. UC tumor samples and normal-appearing bladder mucosa 
were used to examine selected cellular and molecular factors that had been 
reported to be involved in carcinogenesis of the urothelium. All UCs were 
confirmed by histopathology. Samples contained snap frozen tissues (at 
-135℃) and paraffin-embedded archival tissues. Tissue collection was 
approved by the institutional review board of National Taiwan University 
Hospital.  

  
In total, tumor tissues of 33 AsUCs and 25 non-AsUCs as well as four 

normal-appearing bladder mucosal samples from non-cancer patients were 
studied. Tissues were harvested in a way that neoplastic parts were separated 
from adjacent normal parts. All 33 patients with AsUC had lived or been living 
in the arseniasis endemic area in southwest Taiwan where people drank the 
arsenic-contaminated artesian well water for at least 10 years (2). 

 
Glutathione contents. GSH is the major antioxidant in cells and functions as a 
free radical scavenger, which may detoxify toxins or chemotherapeutic agents. 
Thus, the intracellular GSH content may be altered in urothelial carcinogenesis. 
Tissue extracts were prepared from frozen tissues by a standard extraction 
protocol. Briefly, about 0.5 cm3 tumor chip was used. Total protein was 
extracted by solubilizing with the Laemmli buffer (PIERCE Life Science Co., 
Rockford, IL). Protein contents of tissue extracts were determined using a 
commercial BCA kit (PIERCE Life Science Co., Rockford, IL). Cells (3×106) 
were resuspended in 0.5 ml 5% metaphosphoric acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. 
Louis, MO) on ice for 20 min. Cells were then lysed by three cycles of 
freeze-and-thaw. The supernatant was collected by centrifugation. Cellular 
GSH content was examined using the GSH-400 kit (Oxis International, 
Portland, OR). Briefly, 50 ml supernatant were incubated with 0.4 ml reaction 
buffer (200 mM potassium phosphate, 0.2 mM diethylene-triamine pentaacetic 
acid and 0.025% lubrol, pH 7.8). Then 25 ml chromogenic reagent in 0.2 N HCl 
and 25 ml 30% NaOH were sequentially added and mixed thoroughly. The 
mixture was reacted in the dark at room temperature for at least 10 min. The 
colorimetric density of the target chromogen was determined by a 
spectrophotometer (DU640i; Beckman, Fullerton, CA) at 400 nm. 
 
Western blotting. Protein extracts (50 mg) were separated on 10% 
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SDS-PAGEs and transferred to microporous polyvinylidene difluoride 
membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA). After blocking with the TBST buffer (10 
mM Tris-base; pH=7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 % Tween 20) plus 1% bovine serum 
albumin (BSA), the membranes were incubated with human specific anti-P53 
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), anti-Bcl-2 (Santa Cruz 
Biotechnology), anti-c-Fos (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and anti-GST-π (Signet 
Laboratories Inc., Dedham, MA) antibodies at 4°C for 12 hrs. The membranes 
were then washed three times with the TBST buffer (20 min each) and 
incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse or 
anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 hr at room 
temperature, respectively. After 3 washes, these proteins were detected by 
Western Blotting Luminol Reagent (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The protein 
band intensities were digitalized and quantified using the Imagemaster VDS 
version 3.0 software (ImagemasterVDS; AmershamPharmacia). The band 
intensities of proteins were normalized to that of β-actin, which was run in 
parallel blots.  
 
Statistical methods. Glutathione levels between the two groups were 
compared with the Student’s t-test. Three separate experiments with triplicate 
data were performed and data was presented as mean ± standard error of the 
means (SEM). Fisher’s exact test or Chi-square test was used to compare 
protein expressions determined by Western blotting analysis. All tests were 
two-sided with p<0.05 as being statistically significant.  
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Results 
 
The mean glutathione (GSH) concentrations in both non-AsUC (22.8±1.8 

µM/µg protein) and AsUC tissues (16.4±1.6 µM/µg protein) were significantly 
lower than that of normal mucosal tissues (33.4±7.2 µM/µg protein; p=0.04 
and 0.002, respectively) by using the Student's t-test (Fig. 1). Further, GSH 
levels were significantly higher in non-AsUC than in AsUC (p=0.012). These 
results demonstrated cellular GSH contents may be down-regulated in 
urothelial carcinogenesis. 

 
Protein levels of GST-π, Bcl-2, P53 and c-Fos were determined by 

Western blotting. All AsUC expressed GST-π and P53 proteins. A few cases of 
non-AsUC did not express the two proteins. The expressions of Bcl-2 and 
c-Fos were significantly higher in AsUC than in non-AsUC by using the 
Fisher's exact test (p=0.004 and p=0.02, respectively)(Table I). However, there 
were no significant differences in GST-π (p=0.18) or P53 (p=0.29) levels 
between the two groups.  
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Discussion 
It has been shown that AsUC and non-AsUC may be different from each 

other in clinicopathological parameters (11), which suggests that carcinogenic 
processes of the two may also be different. In this study, we showed that 
reduction of intracellular GSH levels may be an important feature in urothelial 
carcinogenesis. The reasons why the GSH levels of non-AsUC were 
significantly higher than in AsUC, however, are unclear. The 
glutathione/glutathion-S-transferase (GSH/GST) system in normal and tumor 
tissues plays a role in the susceptibility to endogenous and/or exogenous toxic 
compounds. GSH contents and GST-π activity have been analyzed in several 
tissues including human bladder tumors (12). These results revealed the 
reduced glutathione levels of bladder carcinoma were significantly lower in 
patients as compared with the control group (12;13). Interestingly, similar 
results have also been found in this study. The low GSH concentration of the 
urothelia may be responsible for the vulnerability of UC to chemical 
carcinogenesis. Previous studies have reported overexpression of GST-π and 
elevations of GSH in some arsenic-resistant cancer cell lines (14). The same 
features were also detected in arsenic-resistant UC cell lines in our previous 
report (15). There were no significant differences in the GST-π protein levels 
between AsUC and non-AsUC in this study. However, some studies have 
suggested it is the GST-π activity or other isoforms of GST (such as α, µ and θ 
isoforms), not GST-π total protein levels, that is involved in arsenic-mediated 
carcinogenesis (12;16;17). Further study is necessary to clarify the issue. 

 
The expressions of oncoproteins Bcl-2 and c-Fos were significantly 

up-regulated in AsUC compared to non-AsUC. Hu, et al., (2002) have 
suggested that protein level of Bcl-2 was one of practical biomarkers to screen 
arseniasis-mediated skin carcinoma (18). In our series, all 33 cases of AsUC 
expressed Bcl-2 detected by Western blotting. In contrast, 6 of the 25 
non-AsUC (24%) did not express Bcl-2 protein, which appears compatible to 
the findings of Hu, et al. Recent studies showed that Bcl-2 protein was positive 
expression in UC by immunochemical staining (19;20). However, since up to 
75% of non-AsUC expresses Bcl-2 in this study. Therefore, Bcl-2 may be a 
sensitive marker but not a marker with good specificity for arseniasis. AP-1, a 
heterodimeric transcription factor of c-Fos and c-Jun, can mediate many 
biological effects of tumor promoters and was an important regulator of cell 
growth. Arsenic has been shown to modulate the mitogen-activated protein 
kinase cascade in several cell systems, resulting in the activation of 
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transcription factors, including AP-1 (21). Recently, many studies have 
demonstrated the same results that arsenic induction of AP-1 DNA binding 
activity was accompanied by up-regulation of c-Fos and c-Jun nuclear proteins 
in bladder epithelial cells (22). We have also observed that more AsUC than 
non-AsUC expressed c-Fos. Of particular relevance to the present studies was 
a report that c-Fos expression was as a concomitant factor associated with 
arsenic-mediated carcinogenesis (23). However, a larger sample size is 
needed to validate the hypothesis that c-Fos up-regulation is closed 
associated with AsUC. 

 
We did not find a statistic difference in the expression of wild-type P53 

protein levels between the two groups of tumors. Tchounwou et al., (2003) 
have also shown that the level of P53 protein did not significantly differ 
between arsenic trioxide-treated and control liver carcinoma cells (24). 
Contrarily, many studies have shown that high protein levels of mutant-type 
P53 were detected in AsUC (7;18). It is thus possible that arsenic-mediated 
urothelial carcinogenesis involves P53 mutation but not transcriptional or 
translational modification of P53 protein levels. Further studies were needed to 
determine if mutant-type P53 involved in arsenic-mediated urothelial 
carcinogenesis. 

 
In summary, our results suggest that cellular GSH contents are 

down-regulated in urothelial carcinogenesis, especially in arsenic-related 
tumors. The Bcl-2 and c-Fos oncoproteins may play important roles in 
arsenic-mediated urothelial carcinogenesis. Carcinogenic pathway of AsUC is 
at least partly different from that of non-AsUC. 
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Legends 
Figure 1. Cellular GSH contents were down-regulated in urothelial 
carcinogenesis. The mean GSH concentrations in both non-AsUC (22.8±1.8 
µM/µg. protein; p=0.04) and AsUC tumors (16.4±1.6 µM/µg protein; p=0.002) 
were significantly lower than normal mucosal tissues (33.4±7.2 µM/µg. protein) 
by using the Student's t-test. Of note, GSH levels of AsUC were significant 
lower than that of non-AsUC (p=0.012).  
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Table I. Comparison of protein expressions of GST-π, P53, Bcl-2 and c-Fos in 
two groups of tumors by Western blotting

Molecular markers  GST-π   P53   Bcl-2   c-Fos 
Expression +d   –e +    – +    – +    –

     
AsUCa

(n=33) 33   0 19   14 33    0 30    3
     

Non-AsUCb

(n=25) 23   2 10   15 19    6 16    9
     

Total 56   2 29   29 52    6 46   12
     

p valuec   0.18  0.29     0.004**    0.02*
aAsUC = arsenic-related urothelial carcinoma 
bNon-AsUC = non-arsenic related urothelial carcinoma 
cFisher’s exact test (two-sided) was used to compare protein expressions in 
the two groups of tumors 
dThe detectable intensity of protein by Western blotting was scored as "+" 
eThe undetectable intensity of protein by Western blotting was scored as "-" 
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